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"Those who think that peer group

pressure in college has to be negative
were probably never in a Fraternity and

certainly not in Delta Tau Delta. My Fra

ternity brothers were and are achievers.
As undergraduates we felt that we wore

expected to do our very best, whether it
be academics, sports or maintaining a

Fraternity. All these things require deter
mination, self-discipline and hard work,
but as Delts our goals were clear and we

had the tradition of our Fraternity provid
ing the direction.
When we were undergraduates we

shared this common opportunity. After

graduation we dispersed to many differ
ent careers and to many different parts of
the country, but we still carry with us the

many strengths that were imparted to us

as Delt undergraduates."

JOHN W. NICHOLS

Oklahoma '36

Chairman, Devon Energy Corporation
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

/&(\
The Delia Tau Delta Educational Foundation funds leadership training and
academic programs in chapters, as well as at Karneas and Division Confer
ences, in our future, we will support a complete, professionally structured
national Leadership Academy.

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation
82.'30 Haverstick Koad, Suite 155

Indianapolis, IN 46240

Telephone: (317)259-8062
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Ml rHuu<;H THis coi.i MN ordinarily fo
cuses mi attiviiifls ol men�wliirh seems

natural enough for a frateniili maga
zine�we're swiicliing ihe spotiighl iIlIs
lime to tuo outstanding women, Sonya
Gill ^nd tileen ,Sle\ens.

Mis. Gill is ivdl known to thousands
of Deks wtio have worked
witli or ihiough the Cen
tral Office and Educational
Foundation during the past
IB years. She has been as

nnich a parr of Delta Tau
Delta as any ivieinber, and
knows more about our Fra

ternity than do most of us.

Sonya joined the Delt secretarial

pool in 1972. Soon afterward she be
came executive secretary to Al Sheiil!,
then executive vice president. When Al
moved to the Educational Foundation
in 1982. Sonya went along as adminis

trative a.ssistant.

She assumed dav- to-day responsibilities
foi Foundation operations when Ai he-

came .seriously ill in 1985, continuing
them after his death on FehniaiT 5, 1986
and until George Ltiomis joined the

Foundation as |iresiden( that fall. L'nder
the tenure of Cleorge, and since niid-
1989 with Gale Wilkerson, she has re
tained responsibility lor ongoing logistical
operanons of the annual Dellfund, along
with many other administrative duties.

The devotion and extraordinary ca

pabilities of Sonya Gill cannot be over

stated, nor can the pleasant quality of
her association wiih Dells and friends

everywhere.
Mrs. Stevens, a member of Alpha Phi

sorority, has gained national

prominence as lounder and
head of the Coiimiittee lo

Hall Useless College Kill

ings (CHUCK). Standing
boldly before hundreds of

audiences, sludio micro

phones, and television cam

eras, she has told a hard

hitting stoiy about the loss
other son. Chuck, who died as a result

of fraternity hazing {not Delta Tau

Delta) at Alfred College in 1978.
F'iieen and her organization are pro-

iralcrnity and anti-ha/ing, assisting
greatly in the efforts of the National In-

terfraternity Conference and its individ
ual meinher fraternities to eradicate

hazing from pledge programs.
Al a mecling allended by 800 uni

versity and fraternity leaders in Decem

ber, NIC presented her with its 1989
Silver Medal ui recognizing achievement

advancing the welfare of fraternities

everywhere. She is the first woman to

receive this high htmor of the organi
zation.�DNK
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Wiii:n he was elected international presidei
t�f Delta Tau Delta in 1968, Rohert L.

Hartford, Ohio 36, provided a vivid dc^scirption <

what he visualized as the Fraternity's mission in
the vears ahead:

'"Along with nc-arly everj'thing else in this

wnrld, Delta Tau Delta is changing. We change,
we grow, we update, we modernise. We meet the

rhallenge of our fast new world. Not, of course,
keep up with the Joneses. Not to conform becau:
otJiers are c:hanging. We change to keep alive, Wi
grow i>r we die. We drop oncdated practices, re
design old ways to fit new needs. But we also
maintain, cherish, and presence those of our old
values which are forever new."

Bob Hartford's dedication to sei"ving iliose
needs did not diminish with (he end of his presi
dential tenure two years later. He has, in fact
maintained an unsurpassed record of continuous
acti\e service that dates hack to his undergradual
days on the Ohio Universit) campus.

The current academic year marks his eigh
teenth consecutive year as editor of The lielt
World, a popular quarterly publication he iniriatet
through the Central Office for distribution to

all doiiois to the Fraternity and its Educational
Foundation.

In addition, he has served since 1974 as the

Fraternity's official histotaan. When he accepted
that assignment, he already was spending iiuiuinci
able htmrs in Deic archives gathering material for
his fit St histoiT of Delta Tau Delta, the 408-page
".Sing lo the Royal Pui-ple," published in the Fra

ternity's 120th anniversary year of 1978.
This year the second edition, also authored by

Mr. Hartford is scheduled for publiration in time
for the Karnea at Coeur D';\lene, Idalio. "Making
the revision has made mc aware of man) change.s
that have taken place in the past 10 years," the
author observes. 'One that is most noticeable is
the strong emphasis on academit programs. An
other, of course, is establishment of the Edura-
tional Foundation. In fact, there have been more

changes than 1 had anticipated when 1 started the

project."
Although Mr. Hartford is one of only live Delt

who have held li\e different offices on the Arch

Chapter, he carried out those duties while can'ing
a highh successful career in the publishing woild
and also serving his church and his alma inaier in
a variety of ways. The latcei' earned him an honor-
ar>' LI..D, bestowed in 1986 bv Ohio University,
which preiiously had presented him with a Certifi
cate of Merit,

Beginning as a young associate editor with Pen
ton Publishing Company of Cleveland after gradu-

Historian Hartford listens to comments by
Undergraduate Council members.

VALUES
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aling summa rum laudc from Ohio, Mr. Hartford
was put in rharge of Penton's Pittsburgh office al

the age of 23. He then advanced through adminis-

irative ranks In Cleveland to the position of

president before retiring in 1972 and moving to

Sarasota, Fla., where he and his wife. Peg, still live.
Their SIX childien and 12 grandchildren are in

California, New York, Oregon, Ohio, and Florida.

Establishing a long record of active .service in

business-to-busincss advertising during tiis 30

years with Pencon, Mr. Hartford held numerous

positions with the Business/Professional Adverli.s-

ing Associatiini, including a seat on the Board of

Directors from 1962-68. He also served activelv
on the Board and various committees of the

Ameiican Business Press (now the Association of

Business Publishers) and the Business Publications

Audit of Circulation, Inc.
hast October he became the lifth person to be

inducted into the Business-to-Business Advertising
Research Hall of Fatiie at the I 1th annual Busi

ness Advertising Research Confeience sponsoied
by the Ailvertising Research Foundation.

Earlier awards included the C, D. Crain Jr.
.^waid for outstanding contributions to industrial

advertising, ihe E. L. Bill Memorial Award for
service lo ihe Business Puhlicalions Audit ol Cir

culation, and the AIA Cleveland Chapier "Golden
Minisetrap" award for outstanding and unusual

service to ihe indusiria! advertising profession.
A former Vestryman, warden, and lay reader in

ihe Episcopal church, he also has served on its na

tional Boaid of Directors and as president of The
Episcopalian magazine.

An avid bi>ater for many years, Mr. Hartford

has been rear commander of United Slates Power

Squadrons, as well as a director and vice comm<i-

Receiving president's pin from U.S. Supreme
Court Justice, Tom C. Clark at 1968 Karnea in

New York City.

dote of ihe Florida Council of Yacht Clubs and

editor of his local club's magazine (which had re

tired Pulitzer Prize winners on its staff). For many
years, his cruiser, '"Delta," and its dhigliy, "Tau,"
were well known to boaters on Lake Erie and ihe

Gulf of Mexico.
A former undergraduate rush chairman of Beta

Chapier, Mr. Hartford served on both Beta and

Zeta (Case Western Reserve) House Corporatiims.
He headed alumni chapters at Pittsburgh and

Cleveland, and was elected lo the Arch Chapier in
1957 as president of the Northern Division, after

serving for eight vears as a Division vice pres
ident. From tiiat post he advanced to secretary of

alumni, secretary', second vice president, and first

vice president, before succeeding the late U, S

Supreme Court Justice Tom C. Clark as president.
During Bob Hartford's term as presicienl, tur

moil that had racked the Fraternity for many vears
finally ended with ihe adoption of a new Constitu
tion and Bvlaws. That and ihe chartering of 10

new chapters during the two-year period were

highlights of his service in ihe Fraiernity's highest
office.

With a new book an the pre.ss. continuation
of Tfu; DHl World editorship and the office of

historian, he is observing his 58ih year as a Delt

with the same vigor ihai has brought a wealth of
achievements in the past, as he looks again toward

changes of the future.
"We're swinging hark to some older ideas, such

as not having litjuoi in Fraternitv houses and hir

ing more housemothers,'" he says. "On ihe otiier

hand, we ate a lot more open and free in niaiiv

ways that reflect changed attitudes. We forget
sometimes thai iheie was an eia when a rushee

might have been rejected for being Catholic; that
is hard to believe now, but society was that much
different 50 years ago."

Some major differences the Fraternity historian

points out are based on ihe hard facts i>f finance.

"'C.hapters can't afford to build palatial houses to

day," he says. "Costs are just too high. In addi
tion, the costs of iuiiiim and bootcs have increased
to the extent that it is more difficult lor many stu

dents to afford other things such as fraternities."
Our strength, he concludes "alwavs has been,

and will continue to he represented by successfully
meeting changes in (he woilil and on the

campus."



ACADEMIC ALERT

By DR. P. WAYNE TAYLOR

Toronto, '77, International Director of Academic Aifairs

Delta Tau
Delta must

return to its

founding
principle of
academic
excellence.

DURivc. the 1970s Delta Tau Delia got serious
about hazing, and took the stand to abolish

the last remaining vestiges of it within our Frater

nity�years before "liability" became a fraternity
hu/7word. in the 1980s Delta Tau Delia got seri
ous about alcohol abuse and developed the frater

nity world's first�and to this day ihe fmesi�
alcohol awareness program, "Delts Talking About
Alcohol."

Now, in the 1990s, we have to gel serious
about something else�academics. Delta Tau Delta
must return to its founding principle of academic
excellence. Why? Because it is a matter of survival;
OUT survival and the survival of ihe Greek system
as we know it today.

There are five good reasons for Delta Tau Delta
to intervene in our undergraduate brothers' edu
cational careers. First, they face a tight labor mar
ket w'hen they graduate. When 1 graduated,
placement officers lound jobs for 90 percent of
graduates right out cjf school; and all were em

ployed within three to six months.

Today, however, only ahout 50 percent will
have jobs after graduation. Manv still will be
unemployed after a full vear oui of school. Many
personnel officers today will not even reply to a

mailed-in resume unless the applicant has a 3.0
GPA. A degree no longer guarantees a job. You
need top grades.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: Dr. D. Wayne Taylor is an
assinant professor of business and public policy at Mc-
Master University in Hamilton, Ontario, where he also
is director of Canada 's largest graduate business pro
gram in health services management. In addition, the
Fraternity's director of academic affairs is a successful
private consultant to business, government, and non

profit organizations.

Second, young men at entry levels today will
be expected lo work harder and smarter than
we ever did. It is an increasingly competitive
world out there, in which Canada and the United
States have lost their edge. You need a sound edu
cation to compete, and our world competitors
know that.

Third, fraternities are under attack. This is

nothing new. Fraternities survived ihe anti-Ma
sonic attacks of the 1800s, the public university
onslaught at ihe turn of the century, and the anti-

establishment era of ihe late 1960s and early
1970s.

But this time it is different. This iime fraterni
ties are not part of a larger target for societal dis
approval. This time fraternities have been targeted
specifically for their alleged anti-intellectualism.
And worse still, this time oui' critics arc our

faculties.
The majority of faculty members at one lime

used to be Greeks. Today, hardly any are. MosI of
them are ihe products of (he anti-esiablishmentar-
ianism of ihe i970s. All they know is if you belong
to a fraternity and you have low grades, your fra
ternity is at fault.

Fourth, foculty in most schools have dele

gated their student counseling responsi-
bitilies to professional student personnel
administrators. Faeuliy no longei' understand
students, lei alone fraternity men. And student af
fairs personnel�most of whom are not Greek�
follow the lead of their faculties in attacking
fraternities.

Fifth, and most importantly, we care. Delta
Tau Delta cares about its undergiaduate brothers.
We cared when we waged our campaign against
hazing. We cared when we introduced "Delts Talk
ing About ^ycohol." And we care now. We want
them to be m the 50 percent who get Jobs upon
graduation.

6�RAINBOW/SPRING 1990
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�\i part ol imr ongouig public relations cam

paign, we placed a large advertisement in the No-

\emher 15, 1989 issue of ihe Chionicte of Higher
tducalion. stating this commiimem with the lead

iciilence reading, "When it cimies to academic

performance, we can cite yon chapter and verse.

JJow it is time to put up or shut up.
This does not mean thai Delta Tau Delta is go-

mo to become an elitist academic society. No way.
K simplv means thai the surest way to prove tmr

cniics wrong is to dearlv demimsiraie that Delia

Tau Delia is co-curricular and not anti-cuiiicular.

To accomplisit 'his. Delta Tau Delia has

kinched two new inilialives m 1990. First is the

fraternitv world's first-ever fully ciunprehensive,
modular {one inch ihick) Chapier Academic Guide

which will have something for eveiTone (more
about this in a later issue). Second is Academic

Alert.
As 1 ^vill report fully in the fall issue of The

Rainbow, only 50 percent i>f Delt chapters oper
ated ai or above the all-men's average on their

respective campuses. This is down from our peren
nial level of fifi percent.

For our faculty critics, this is all ihe "proof'
ihev need�drinking, date rapes, hazing aside.

Delis are only average when it comes to academic

(Cnnti'iued o>i page 19)
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EMERGENCY HOSTS

When a

technicality
prevented

visiting Soviet

diplomats from
entering a

''closed area" of
the Tufts

campus, Beta
Mu Delts

stepped in to

offer their house
as an alternate

site.

By RODNEY HARRISON

Tufts University

Ai.OMllIN.MKlN (U- ("MiSU'Vl, C.IRI I. MSI \\(. 1-S,

hard work and pure hick resLilnci m the u.se

of the Beta Mu .shelter as one hicalion of the fiflh
annual liifts Symposia project on ""Ihe Militari/.a-
tion ol ihe Third World: Regional Confiitt. Inter
national Security, Developmeni and U.S. Foreign
Policv.'" Ihese circumstances resulted in the in-

volvetnenl nf the Deli liouse in what turned out to

be the nio.si intriguing and sijmuhuing part of ihe
confeience.

The Tufts Svmposium congregates leading
policv-makers, journalisis, academicians, iniliiaiT
:ui{\ iuleUigenie officers, and analysts from leading
lliink tanks to debate an issue of major foi eign
policv cimcern. This year's topic was on the chang
ing North-South agenda ni the wake of decreasing
Fast-Wesi tensions, including panels on arms |)ro-
hferation, regional conflict, security and cievelop-
meni, media coverage of ihe Third World, and
i.'.S. foreign policy in the Third World.

Devised by 30 undeigraduale studenls. includ

ing Delts .Scolt ('ohen, Jeremy llarringron, and
Rodney Hairison, under the leadeiship of Sviiipo-
sia Director Sherman "Feic hman, the conlerence
convened on ihe weekend of March 2-4. Its suc-

c^ess was due in part to the cooperation of Delia

ABOUT I'HL .\UIHOR- (Rodney Hanisoi, is a Viiioi

ppUliral scierife muji<r iil Tiift.i.)

Tau Delia's Beia Mu chapier and ihe financial
contribution by tlie House Corpoialion.

"Ihe rather perplexing event, the keynote
roumllable discussion on "Global Securiiy:
llireats and Oppoiiunities in the Context of a

Changing World Older," which convened on Fri

day night, was ihe subjeci of an intriguing di
lemma rif Cold War origins. The problem stemmed
from an act ol recipmiitv by the LJ.S, government,
prohibiting Soviet dipiomats from eniering certain

areas aoiund major E'.S. cities after American dip
lomats in Mo.scow had been prohibiied from cer

tain areas in the Soviei Union.
Ihe location of ihe conlerence, Ihe Fleicher

School of I aw and Diplomacy in Medfoid Massa-
chiLsetts is deemed a "'closed area" in which Soviet

diplomats are piohibiled from eniering by the
Slaie Depardneni. Consequently, the piiman
speaker on the panel. Dr. Igor Kripinlov, ihe First

Secretary of die Soviei Embassy in charge of arms
conirol, could not attend the conference in

Med ford.

Through joint efforts of the Svmposium proj
ect, ihe Tufis Education Media Center, and Delia
Tau Delia, which lies in Somcrville, and the in-
lense lobbying efforis of myself and oiher Deks in

the class, a satellite luik was esiablislied between
the main conference hall in Fletcher and die living
roimi hi Delta Tau Delta.

Dr. Kripunov. I'residein Jean Mayer of Tufts
tlniversitv, and Di, Arlhui Rubin, a professor al
ihe I'lcK her .School, all paiiicipaii cl in the conler-



From left, Beta Mu Chapter Adviser Steve
Chandler, Dr. Igor Kripunov, President Jean
Mayer, and Chapter President Jason Young.

'
ence via satellite from Delta fan Delia. The other

panelists, Dr. Scott "Thompson, prolesscir al the
'

Fletcher School; Air Cmnmodoie Jasjil Singh, di-
'

reciot, Insliiute for Defense Studies and Analyses;
k and Dr. James Johah, assistant .secteiarv-generai of

the UN, Office fur Research and ihe Collection oi

iiiformation, spoke from ihe Fletcher auditorium.

,\fier his piesentation on the funne of arms

conirol. Dr. Kripmiov entertained questions Ircmi

the brothers who watched from the house and

from ihe audience ai Fleicher. In addition to bis

initial presentation of 30 minnles. Dr. Kripunov
announced ceriain areas of aims conirol, includ

ing chemical weapons bans and nuclear weapons
litiiitalions upcin which the Soviets will be pressing
in the future. He articulated the intent of the So

viet Union ict pressure Washington on ceriahi is

sues of arms conirol preceding the upc oming

summit between Secretary-General Coiijachev and
President Bush ui June of this year. Though his

talk focused on arms conirol eflorts between the

superpmvets and in ihe Third World, he enthusias

tically responded lo cjueslions on ihe curreni situ-

aiion within hastern Europe and ihe Soviei Union.

Following the lOUiidiable discussion, Dr. Kripu
nov answered follow-up t|uestions from the broth

ers, v.'ho had witnessed the event from the house.
After receiving a tour of the house from many ea

ger brothers, who explained facets of Ameiican

Fraternitv, Dr. Kripunov openly tesponded in a

vei-y informal mailer i� ihe manv i|iieslions posed
by the bioiherhood. !n facl, he had many c.]ues-
tions of his own on Traiernities. L'pon hearing liow
we share responsibilities and duties on evei"vdav

life, he commented lo one brother that it sounded
much like communism.

/\s a member nf the Tujis
Symposium pnijeil. I
would like III thank Chap
ier Adui.'ier Sieve Chan

dler, Beta Mu ['resident

Jason Young, anil the
niher brothers for their co
operation, patience, ami
perseverance, as well as
the tloise Co'poration for
its generous donalio'l thai

helped miike the pmjecl a
.iucres'^.
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"Every young
Delt, like others

his age, is
convinced of his
immortality."

WHEN TRAGEDY
STRIKES

JtiMOk advertising major Stephen J. Boland
was a Dean's List studeni at Syracuse Univer

sity and a member of Delta Tau Delta's Gamma
Omicron Chapier. A graduate of Nashua (N. H.)
High School, he had distinguished himself during
his first semester as a Delt by chairing a philan
thropy committee rec:eiving special recognition
from the Red Cross, the Arthritis Foundation, and
the Salvation Army. He was, in fact, appointed to

the Board of Directors for the Syracuse chapter of
ihe Arihriiis Foundation,

With a 3.6 GPA, Steve Boland easily quahfied
for a "Study .Abroad" semester at the Syracuse
London Center beginning in ihe fall of 1988. But
on December 21 of that year, he was one of 35
students aboard Pan American Airlines Flight 103,
blown out of the sky by a terrorist's bomb over

Lockerbie, Scotland.
Steve's Dele brothers were stunned. Gathering

around the television set in the shelter living
room, they saw the wreckage and heard the words
thai there were no survivors, bur the news was dif
ficult to accept.

Earlier in the semester, Lee Allan Dowches, a
sophomore at Stevens Institute of Technol

ogy, was tielping his Rlio Cliapter brotliers
improve Ihe shelter by affixing the Frater

nity's Greek letters to a back wall, when a

ladder broke, causing him to fall. He
died several days later al ihe hospital. As
in any organizaticm, the loss of a mem

ber is tragic. Within an undergradu
ate Fraternity chapier it is
magnified by the iniimaie ca

maraderie of brotherhood.

C-oping can be trau-

maiic, much the same

as with a family. In
nearly eveiy in

stance, a

young per
son's
death is



by some type of a iragnc accideni that only adds io
Ihe pain and suTteiing oT chose who are left be
hind. .Viiempis at lationalizacion within a Frater

nity group seem futile. Yet, the situation musl be

met. and there are specific steps that can help.

"Every young Delt, like others his age, is con.
vinced of his own immortality," says Kenneth

File, executive vice president of Delta Tau

Delta. "When struck with the stark realiza

tion that a brother has been lost, one of the
things we must remember is the caring and

nurturing nature of the Fraternity. It is im
portant that a chapter leader and his execu

tive committee be prepared to pay careful
allention to those young members who are

having trouble dealing with another brother's

death, or the death of a member of his fam

ily. That is where some of the strengths of
the Fraternity can be manifest." One of ihe

suggestions from the uitemational Fraternitv is to
have cliapter officers and advisers get in touch
with campus counselors immediaieh. The Fraier-

aity does not chum professional expertise in this
;a. It is best, Mr. File points tmt, to "get a pro-
ssional into ihe chapier to help ihese yomig peo-
deal with such events and work their way
jugh the problem."
In most instances, he explains, "if ihe loss is

Jt talked about, it can bring a chapter down;
mding peipeiuaies the tragedy. Only through
:us6ing il can members overcome their grief
id begin to handle the situation."
One of ihe first steps taken bv ihe Central Of-

Bee is to make ceriain a division vice president
becomes involved as soon as possible to offer
Khatever assist;uice he can make as a repiesenta-
live of the international Fraternity.

"We also ti"v to get the house corporation
and chapter adviser to work with the univer-

siiv as a team so that the caring nature of
the Fraierniiv truly is brought out lo
help chapter members overcome the

problem.' Mr. File savs. "Our Rit
ual clearly describes ihe duty of

everv Dell io help a brother in
need,"

C:hapter leaders are

urged io watch for and

report unusual artivi-

t^\ ^^Ci^S^ '-''^^ ''^'^^ '^''^ '"'^'
cate withdrawal

by inchviduals
or small

groups
from par

ticipation
with other

members, divi-
siveness within the

undergraduate chap
ter, confrontations, emo

tional outbreaks, reliance

upon alcohol, or oiher behav
iors indicating stress and abnor

mal reactions by individual
members.

"!t is difficult to set up a generic memorial

program, because there is .such a wide \arielv
of religious interests." says the Rev. Grover C.

McElvea, pastor of the Episcopal Church of Kaul-
nian. Texas, and a former miernaiional president
of the Fraternity. "Nevertheless, I believe it is iiii-

ponani to have some sort of program within the

chapier. and ihe Ritual Cinnmitiee has prepared a

ceremony that is available through die Ceniral
Office. The program can be religious or non-

religious, but this ceremony provides a good basis

on which to start. It can be used v\ord-for-w()rd,
modified, or completely altered. There is notlung
secretive or obligatory about it."

Father McElyea emphasizes the importance
of determining what a program is expected
to accomplish. "There are religious, social, and
fraternal aspects to be considered." he says.
"What is the group tning to do? Honor ihe per
son who has died? Help brothers in the chapter
undersi.and a little bit more about death? Or is ii
for the lamily?"

A specific idea suggested bv Father McEiyea is

lo give a hook containing an appropriate book

plate to the chapier library. In one instance a

<:hapter received permission from the university to

plant a tree with a small memorial plaque at its
base on the c;unpus.

Dehs of Rho Chapier established the Lee .Allan
Dowches MemonaJ Scholarship Fund, hoping lo

raise $30,000 Irom alumni and friends Thcv also

placed a half-page mcmoriam statement in the
school paper and held an inspirational ceremony
in his honor at the shelter

(lamma Omicron Delts at Syracuse also are or

ganizing a scholarship fund in ihe name of Sieve
Boland.

A brochure. "Crisis Management," provided bv

the Central Office enumerates steps ihai can be
followed in the event of a tragedy, with additional

considerations dependent on each case or situa
tion. It includes also notes rcgarchng possible cri
ses Oiher than injury or deaih.

Undergraduate Delts, with the assistance of
alumni, have proven highly capable in times
of crisis. James O. Seb.er. a Kansas Citv attorney

and Western Division vice president who has as

sisted in iwo such instances, cites as an example
ihe leadership of Kurt .\. Level, who was president
of Gamma Tau Chapter (L'niversitv of Kansas)
when a brother committed suicide. 'Kurt did an

extraordinary job of handling ihings, including be

ing aware of the chapter's needs, getting outside

professitmal assistance, dealing with the press and
the public, and generally doing everything neces

sary to help his brothers weather ihe storm." Mr.
Selzer said.

At the request of The Rainbow, undergraduate
representatives of the Stevens and SvTacnse chap
ters have contributed articles concerning their

chapters' successful efforts to cope with tragedies.
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DEALING WITH
OUR LOSS

By Kenneth V. Tichy
Stevens Institute of Technology

WN SKFiLMiiLK 10, 1988, my pledge brothers
and 1 were starting our first semester living in ihe
shelter and our first full semester as active broth
ers. Every brother at Rho Chapter arrived back at

school in a positive frame of mind, and we were

all psyched to take large steps toward returning to

our traditional positicm of promineni e on the

campus of .Stevens In.stituie of Technology.
Lee Dowches had chosen that dav to affix cmr

letters, which we had made the previous spring
during Dell Development
Weekend, to the back

chimney of the shelter. It
was a positive and con-

siructive day, with many
brothers working inside
and outside the shelter.

Lee was drilling holes
lor the last of the three
letters when the rung of
ihe extension ladder on
which he was standing
snapped, causing him to

fall about 15 feet. He was

rushed to ihe hospital and
treated for internal and
head injuries.

Throtighout the next

week ilie prayers of the
brotherhood of Rho

Chapter were with Lee, his
Lee Dowches parents, family, and girl

friend. One of the toughest ihings to deal with
was that there was nothing we could do lo help
anyone besides visit frequently, pray, and hope.

Al ihe end of that long week, our worst fears
were answered. After numerous tests and expert
opinicms, the decision was made to remove all life-

support systems. The brothers were called to the

hospital to pay our last respects in small groups.
And so began the period of coining to lerms with
reality.

As much as we were able lo help Lee's family
and friends, however, we needed help ourselves in

dealing with the situation. Our close brotherhood
was not enough. The additional assistance that we

so desperately needed came from the campus
chaplain. Father Joseph Buzzerio. His extensive

knowledge of his vocation and of students our age
pulled many of us thn^ugh this time io an extent

thai many of us will be ibrever grateful.
In addilion lo helping us personally, holding

special masses, speaking ai ihe ceremony, and giv
ing advice. Father Bu/zerio lielped us write a eu

logy which was read at the funeral service. 1 )e also

assisted in putting together a farewell ceremony
which we performed al the shelter prior to an In

ter-Fraternity Council meeting.
For the long term, in order to deal with our

loss and educate luinre Rho Dells about Lee. we
formed a Scholarship Committee which is in the

process of raising monev for an annual memorial
award to a deserving IFC member. We also have

kept in frequent touch with Lee's lamily and are

working on a plaque for die shelter, as well as a

Lee Dowches display in our trophy case.

One of the hardest parts of coping with the
deaih of Lee was lorgeiiing that last week in the

hospital and remembering Lee ihe wav he always
was� living life to the fullest, working hard, ser-

thig great examples for others, and constantly hav

ing fun.
It is impossible to put down in words how

much of an influence Lee had on all of us and
what a dynamic role he played in our lives. One

example 1 can cite was brought to my attention by
an alumnus who was c:haptcr president at the time
of the accident. He said he had been looking
ihiough our initiation exams and specifically at

the essay section question which asked, "Who in
the pledge class do you feel hesi represents ihe
ideals of Delta Tau Delta? "

In response to this

question, an overwhelmhig majority of the 31 men

soon to be initialed into ihe Fraternity answered,
"Lee Allan Dowches."

Over a year after his death, Lee remains in our

hearts and thoughts here al Riio Chapter. As 1
write this, we come to the close of an excelleni
rush period and I see the chapter moving forward
toward goals Lee would undoubtedly have helped
us reach.

At Pledge Nigbi we will make our seccmd an

nual announcement about ihe brother who cannot

be present, "but is here in spirit, and we ht>pe you
will gel lo know him well."

Although ihe loss of Lee had an immeasurable

impact on our chapter, I am confident that he is
somehow keeping an eye on us and is proud of
our efforts io maintain the standard of excellence
of Rho Chapier and Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
which he sirove so hard io maintain himself

Through ii all, Lee's picture and eulogy, as

published in our school newspaper, still hang in
ihe upper right hand corner of the main bulletin
board in the shelter. From that point the picture
looks down unmoving upon ail the changes and
transinons of our chapter, and we look up at it in
remembrance when reading our daily
announcements.
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REMEMBERING A
BROTHER

By Michael Gregory
Syracuse University

VVv.nsEsnAV, December 21. 1988 was a day iike

most oibers al Svracu.se Universiiv. It was cold and

Mudenrs hurried lo their finals, thinking about ihe

Midav season lo come. .\i the Delt house, broth

ers were studying bard for finals and scmie had

left already for break. .A ven lumiial dav, up
unlil 2 p.m.
The first repents were sketchv, but ii was clear

thai something very wrong had happened io Pan

.\iiierican Flight 103. ,^5 more news became avail
able, we realized that Svracuse l.'niversitv students

coming home from a semester abroad were among
ihose on the plane.
,\ frightening chill hit ihe Delt house vihen it

�as learned that among the 'la siudents was Ste

phen Boland, a brother in the house. Television

leports showed massive fires and damage. .Al

though ii was not confirmed until later thai nighi.
ii was increasingly evident io ihose gathered
around ihe television set in the living rocmi thai
no cme could have survived the crash.

The death of anv brcjiher is a verv hard thing
fur a fraierniiv chapier. It is somedhng which, for-

lunaielv. had not happened for quite a while. But

Steve's death was different. Of course. I am speak-
int; from a biased position. Sieve was my best

friend and i might be expected to exaggerate his

qualities in ihe wake of his loss. But even from a

rational and neutral standpoinl, there was some

thing very special about Steve which 1 wiU try to

tommunicaie.

Sieve, who was from Nashua. N.H.. pledged
ihc house in the fall of 1986. While in the house,
Steve's biggest acctmiplishment was his work in
philanthropy. Taking the chairmanship of this
rommiiiee in his first semester as a brolher, he
turned il around into an active commillee thai

broihers cnjoved giving iheir time to He showed
his energy and enthusiasm in making this commit
tee a lop priority in the house, and it paid oil in

many positive wavs. Our recognition by philan
thropic organizations would not have been possi
ble without his relentless energy as committee

chairman.
Steve displayed the same energy and attitude

Hillside the house thai he did while working for

Delia Tan Delta. From classes to his love of ihe

Beailes. his connnitmeiu was intense in everything
he did. Bui Steve was not the type of perstni
whose attitude was ihat of a go-getler: it was thai
of a friend, an adviser, a person you could trust

with anything.
Few people who met him weren't attracted to

his love of lile. scuneihing ihai was an inspiration
la us all. His good nature and hard work stretched

back to limg before he came lo Syracuse. Because

be alwavs wanted to make the most of life. Steve

jumped at the chance to studv for a semester in

Engliind. He trulv did make the most of his lime

there. While achieving a :5.6 GPA. he took the
lime to explore Europe. He achieved his goal of
broadening his horizcms while abroad. Steve said
thai he had simie of the best times of his life in

England, times which he compared with his Delt

experiences.
Respect for Steve was so great that during elec

tions in earlv December he had been chosen vice

president. No speech was necessan. Bioihers
knew vyhat Steve vyould bring to the office. The
other candidate even dropped out of the race in
favor of Steve. To get into office unopjDOsed.
while being 4.000 miles awav. vias a notable

accompiishment
When CTamma Omi< ron found oui about

Steves death, it vtas like a cold slap in ihe face.
The dioughi ihai someone so peaceful, happv. and
energetic had been killed bv a lerrorisi was im-

fathomahle. Even during the praver service at

Hendricks Chapel, as bioihers gathered to share
iheir giief. it seemed as if what was going on was

some hoiTihIe nightmare thai would end with the

coming of moniing. The whole bouse fell the loss
in a veiT jjei-sonal wav

Attending Steve's memorial service nine davs

later, facing ihe parents, familv,
and friends of such a decent and

good person was probablv the
hardest thing that this bioiher
hood has ever had to do.

.Now ii is easier to remember
the good limes with .Steve. The
sachiess and ihe hurt, while slill
there, have subsided. A new

chapter in Gamma Omicron his
tory began ihai dav in Decem
ber�a chapter dedicated to the
life and ideals of Stephen
Boland. Tlie renewed energv in

making Steve proud of our ac

complishments has been
extraordinarv .

When 1 was elected vice pres- Stephen Boland
idem, I dedicated mvsclf to the broiher who had
the best influence cm mv life bv putting all i had
into the office he would have held ihai semester.
Each of us was hit hard bv this tragedv, but every
one�Steve included�would be proud of ho\y
ihis tragedv did noi bring us down, but made our

himse stronger.
Plans are in the making for a permanent me

morial lo Steve. We who knew him vrill graduate in
a few years, but this tribute will be h)ng lasting at

Gamma Omicron. His memon' will hve for manv
years in Deli historv. His altitude and good feel

ings will be continuing influences on brothers and
on ihose in need for vears lo come.

TRAGEDY
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OVERCOMING
ADVERSITY

By MIKE NELSON

University ol Washington

Wn the surf.-vce. ii all seemed perfect. Doug
Ferry, a senior majoring in computer engineering
at the University of Washington and an accom

plished pianist, had evemhing going for him. He
had a steady girlfriend. He had just bought his
first car. His brilliant mind guaranteed him an ex-

ceplional future in the computer field after gradu
ation in 1990.

To top if off, the Gamma Mu Delt had landed
an ideal summer Job working at NASA's Jei Pro
pulsion Laboratory in Pasadena, Cahf as a com

puter technician.
But on Sunday, August 13, 1989, all of this

changed. Doug had decided io go bodysurfing
ihat day in relatively tranquil waves, as he had
done many limes before. Somehow, one of those
waves took hold of him and pushed him headfirst

Gamma Mu undergraduate Delts surround Doug Ferry
at a recent visit to his home. From left, they are Darrell
Braswell, Steve Johnson, Steve Strong, Chapter President
Nathan Dudley, Erik Ricard, Mike Chaicraft, Mike Nelson,
find Martin Hansen.

into ihe sand. His neck was broken instantly al ih
fourth cervical vertebrae.

After being airlifted by helicopter to Saddle

back Hills Hospital in Laguna Mills, Calif, Doug
and his family learned chat he was paraly/ed
from the neck down and was noi expected to

walk again.
It wasn't until afiei Labor Day thai Doug was

moved hcime to Harborview Medical Center's In
tensive Care Unit in Seatde. By then he had been
fitted wiih a "halo" (a meial ring screwed into his
skull at four points and aliached io a chest brace)
to prevent his neck from mciving. He also had a

piece of his hip surgically iniplanied in his neck to
stabilise it, and he had been fitted with a iracheos
tomy tube, allowing a respirator to help him
breaihe.

With the "trach tube
"

in, no air could pass
through his larynx. Thus, his only means of speak
ing was moving his lips, hoping that you could un

derstand him. Yet, even through all these physical
hardships. Dtmg's spirits remained as high as pos
sible and he was happy to see his friends, family,
and broihers.

Afier four months, Doug was moved again, this
time to I larborview's physical therapy wing. His
diet was unrestricted; he could he fed anything he-
wanted. The tracheostomy tube was removed in
early October and he began breathing on his own.

With the breathing, his lung capacity rose to

nearly ihree-lburths of its original volume. The
halo remained attached io his forehead, but he be

gan wrnking with an Apple 11 computer ui iher-
apy, and soon was using a special wheelchair that
kept him mobile during most of the day. Tliis
raised his spirits further and helped him prepare
for the struggle that he still has ahead ol him as a

quadraplegic. By Christmas he was able to leave
the hospital and live at the home of his parents in

Bellevue, Wash.
We of tlamma Mu Chapter decided that all

philanthropy during ihe 1989-90 academic year
would be donated to Doug. A Casino Night on
January 21 got things siaried by raising $5,000 to

help with his tremendous expenses.
Doug's dedication to Delia Tau Delta is im

mense. He says brotherhood runs ui ihe family:
his father, Michael Ferry, '69; sieplalher, Leim
Kos, '69; and uncle, Steven Eerry, '67, all were
Delts at UCI.j\.

A recent highlight for us was when Doug was

able to attend his first chapter meeting since the
accident, and we discovered he still has his .sense

of humor and energy. He plans to return io die

university and complete his senior year in electri
cal engineering.

Although he realizes ihai only a miracle of spi
nal surgery will ever free him from being a para
plegic, Doug Ferry already has shown us more

strength than we had ever seen.

(Corresponding Secretary Darrell Rrnswell provided
.some material and the photograph for this arliele.j
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WHEN TRAGEDY STRIKES
Her Windows Understanding

-'\^-

B^ MtCHAEi P. SHONROCK
Western Illinois 79

THE Dvi T bri>thei"l),ood experience is designed
lo assist in ihe transition Iiimh collegiate life

10 real world life and prepare young hien for chal
lenges c^f the inturc.

VVIiite a tomueojiia of acadeinic. athletic, ciil-
tural, ieailership developmeni. and social opportu-
fiitjesaud inibrmattoo ai-e available thriaiglioui
this experience, nothing verbally nor wjitien to-

daie could adecjuately or realistically prepare a -

member to onderitand ihc uhimate loss�deaih
ofabroihei.

No general social fraternity has yet -designed
die ttltimate "generic^* speecb or manual to
deal with the death of a member. Hm this cer-

laink slioufd not be taken a.s a criticism for two

iinporiant reasons.
First, ihe complexities

associated with each indi-

[f| viidual case�either acci-
denial or luieniionai

. death�would make ihis
an unrealistic lask. Hope-

. fully,- coiicagucs in "the
field of counseling and

psyctiology wc)nid agi"Ce,
Second, if "current af- .

tijts necessitated the devel(>pnient ofsucli ,

speeches or manuaJs on a tegolav basis, a larger
concern for chapters wouM seem evident. Let us

^imph' breaihe a sigh of relief "that iliis has neve.T

IjeCdine a realily.
Xtmethriess, when dealingwith the deaUl of

college /"university suwlenis and pariicu-
larly fratenhiv miinbers, s<mie-insight into
hnw indiytdu:Us react and ihe pliases nf
grief associated with ihis uiijjnate loss

illicit prove advantageous lo nndergradu-.
ales and inyolved ahinini.

.ABOUT THh .\UTHOR:'Afier mmnng bach-.
' dui 's" and 'masip 's degrees from Weslefit lUi'
iioii UmvefsiH, "Mike" Shon'ork began /i(4
cweer in student penunnel work as both an area

. Tmdenfial eoordinaiur mid Creek adviser al Ceii-
l]-iil .Mimnin Stale Ufiivejsily, Twti years later,
he was named dirnjm- of .'^tu/leiit life al Pittsburgh
Sl<!te U>?iversi:y. lyuring four yeai^ in tfuil posi-
Ihih, he aUo r<�o able to lake some courses. Ihat

wmdd iippK toward a diKk/nile degree. Ci>n.s�~

tfwiiJh, he look n leave of absence to attend the

(.'mver.'iil\' ofKaii^iss. ii'iu-re he currently is working
lomurd completion of his iliMeilalioTi ui Ihe ami fij

'

hig lie r edural it'll advnhisiraiion. Meanwhile, he

smies as a f^Yidaale a.isi'il.iinl in- Ike X>rganizali<i!i.\
iiiid .'XHnnties Center, with primaiy responsibildies
i^> advuel !�' fb< I'l additmii, lie uoiKi irilh (hr

I'livemt-i I'll � I'ltion t cnlei, whiih pmi-idei .^-^

lioui-pri-d I'ire Joi tin lampus and �nmn U'uly

Featemitj' memhei^ read differently to
accidental and intentional death situations.
C�enerai!y, roeutbei-s' orientatioiis aie distinctly dif-
ferem. Accirientai death might best be desciibed
as a "third person" oricntarion in w+iirh members
seem io "e\EeruaIi-;e'' their giief fccliug jngrv
Intentional deaih might best be ciescribed as a

"firsi person" orientation in which members seem

[o "inienialiie" iheir grief, feeling guilt Jn eitht r

instance, preparing for the loss is a strong eQio-

fional experienc:e;
-Particularly in (he case of an intentional death

ihe initiid respcmse during phase one is unbeljev-
Bble." Alter this cfisbeiief, aiembei-s attemp! lo de

ternijne 'what could have been done diffeitnrlv
DcHibls bciilel and they begin asking theuseives

. "Why?-.
During tliis phase, it. i.s important chat the

"gi'oup sirare ui the giieviiig process and especi.^h
identify indivfdua! members needing additioiwl
support and.'or help in dealing with greater levejs
of sii-ess. {i.e. personal relalions) in accepting
the loss.

Foiiow-up is esiremely tmpcvriant to en'uie thai
ihe coinpSicated network oi police, college univei -

sity, family,- geitenil fraternitv.. and olheis aie noti

fied appropriately cif ihe loss. Sometimes the
number of- lives touched bv a single human hemg
is forgi;>lten, eseepi in limes of crisis, tiiitnaateh

{Continued on p'Jgi 17 )
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WHEN TRAGEDY STRIKES
The Legalities
By JAMES O. SELZER
Balder 70 Western Division Vice President

TRAGEDY

WHi ' 11 ii{ a iraj{ic event in upromnig
ciisi" u u hes a c'ha]jtei actvi-c-r, division

vice piisidtnt "i house corporaticm oflicer, it
! I pn ilK ci>mc� bum sonic-one who is frightened.
euKi-iii III il ol 111 I ither ways not ,is nbsi-rvanl or
I f>[4- 1 tiie l^ Uju il t^onsc;! uent.lv. it is impel ative
to ' pit! lines i'[ Lunimunjiaiiiin iaciJitatiiig ihe
lliiiv icl ,11 ' 111 tic iiiiormation a'^ lapiiHv and freely
CS jHISSlblc
Ihii nil ln^ HI alimmus repiest-ni^aive oi the

i I III nni\ mu-i -ii r calmlv and r.itionalh, wiihc>iii

pn iudgin^ tbi situation, t" ,Kld stabiliiv and slip
py n t liii th( k till rship wiihin the chapier and
wiiii "ihf 1 iiiti 1 1 xted aliiniiii.

( IMS shiiiili [ be iletei mined i|i4icklv, bc-cause
( usu Slill 111 in-, tend nv be magiiified bv rumors

end fiUid tin 11 11 ible infdrmalion. If possible, a,

thiplci alvisci II! division vite pre.iideni should
dtlc^m le^pelnslllilitv lor cilitaining ihese laiis
bom a nil ii nf sources without cremating the ini-

pii ssl in 111 (i-vi 1 I e.Id ion oi ovet-iiivoh enieiit bv
ouiKidi ti |iii SI nratives" i>l Ibe Fralerniu .

loj e^uliplc iftcr noiification of an accjdeiii,
i clivismn II 1 pieskient inighl requesi that a small
uunihi I 1 I li.i il JumnI i|inckh gather reliable in-
bmtudoii fi im lUili contacts a^ universiiv arln>in-
isli ilijis |ioln e medical advisctrs, oi olhcr
mv Jvtil ilfiinK The chapier advisei then can

est ibhsh n nl itm plans vvirfi Ibe undergraduate
Il icltisliip mil other involved alumni.

Ihese plans should inchide an analysis cjf ]ni-
tenlial legal liabilities, bolh cm! and criniinai, and
a prejiminarv investigation lo deleiTliine the indi,
nalioii oi aulii'irities lo press chnnis oi i.harge.s, as

well ;is ilie incliriHiion of oihei involved panics lo

poienlially a.ssert claims against individuals, the
chapter, die hfiuse loipoiaucm, oi' ifie Fraternitv,
Tentanve plans als^i should he structured with a

sinitegv lo minimii^e ihc lisk of these poleuiial
liabijilies.

For cfKamplc. when eitiier circnmsrances sug
gesting poiential criminal liabiiilv or information
lAtained fi on) aullioriiies dealing with a crisis in-
dicaie ihat a criminal invesiigation is lifcely, those
persons w'lK>"are pomniial targets for such action
should he noiilled IniirtediaTelv and counsel re-
[aini.-d to advise them on dealing with puhli( offi-
<i:ijs. frequently, informaiion obtained as part c)l a
routine invtstigation is admissible in later crirninal

proceedings, and .such information forms the basis
lor the prosecutor lo evaluate criminal charges
against individuals, regarcUess of whether ihev' �

have Xw.i-n told ttic-v are being inves.tigaied or

targeted.
Preparaiioii shimld he made to deal with po

lice, private invcsiigalors. school officials, iiisui-
ance investigalors. counselors imd medical
tonsullanfs provided bv pnbiic agencies, city. ^laie.
or fecieial officials, and oihei-s. "Wiih that in mind,
"there is ^m obvious need for an alunini sup|}ort
team io wotk with undergraduate officers.

Uidl ! IHl If niOR: fimi". O. Seizor, h'siiuhe. an.
ulli nil a' III 1 1 I II 'Thomson Langn'oilhy Kohn
\ III ihl P< A ii^a'i (�il\. /ia.i .u'i:'e/l a', ii vie/ prt-s-
iitiiil iij II' I II III Ix's ll>ifri-|( Division siiire I9H7.
-4v \inn I il link Unii'ei'.ilv's ('�niHiiiii I'tiela Chaji-
t I III l"''l I, �".'.'"
/ f( / '^111 'u III I
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Every eommuoication with authorities should
be made with a sincere altitude of coopera-
liott. There siiould be no feeling ihat informaiion
:- lieing Withheld from them, even if .counsel has
jdvised that some not be given voluiuarily or ira-
tiiediately confirmed. The timing 'if responses or a
decision to voiunt.aiilv tuni over infonnation may
detenuiiie what liaison arrangemeiils mav he nec-

essaiv lo pioiect individuats of the chapter in J

rink-rc'due lion strategy, "liiese decisions require
tarefui montloring and reevaluation as new infor

mation is oblainc*d. 'fhe ilrategy may be afterecl as
Lircunisiaitres change.

Insurance conlpanies should be notified of a
crisis, veibalh' andconfirme.d hi writing, even if it
�jppears that the injurandi might he inapplicable
or (hat cxiverage is not appropriate.

Another immediate step for ahwnni advisers
should be. to prepare undergrariuates for mecha
contacts. .Most persons are ill ecjuipped io deal
with tjiiesuons jTosed bv ihe media. es[ it c iailv un

der i:ircuiHstances of emottonaJ stress, -Il should be
obvious thai damage creaieri by staiements taken
out irf coniexi, \indei stress, or, ftanklv, embel-.

"

lished bv rhc media in light of the sensationalisiii
stii rounding a crisis situation may create impiense
pubiti I elatitiis proljlejiis for the chapier," alnmni,-
iivi -ihe Fraternity-, as well as a seising hi -.which
legal habiiiiv mav -beenhaneed. or lawMiits

encouraged. ...

To avoid ihese" problems., it i.s best lo give care

ful liiouglil tti pies.s leicases and prep'.ired state-

ineius that will oeiihor create ntiwarranied liabiliiv
nor ctTivev a callous attitude imparted bv a mere

waiemcni of "Jio cimmieni.'-'
"

Imoiving prolessionals to deal vyiih ihe emo-

noiiai or psvchologic ai problems -of niidcrgradu-
�fes is e?.iremeiv imp<>riani,"and is espiained "in
"her .segments of tbi.s special KaiTibon!
jjreseniatiun.

The Fraternity's Cenn-al Office should be no
ticed immediately when a chapter crisis o�

any kind occurs. Support services of the iuterna-
lioiial Fraiernity Jben can be set ki motion. The

"

Central Office also- should be advised of potential
�iiibililtes arising Dot of crisis simations.

Tvpicallv. a crisis siiuaiioii ftas a reeognLiabie
^iod-of immediaic intenBk"^ and noticent rated
fort (p:V a .j)("-riod of days or weeks. In reatity,
[fee live response requnes jhoiiiIjs, cir perhaps a

"

sear or inoi-e of effective mnniiotiag"and
response. During this iiji"ie-, there sbcjitJd be no

:." slack ill -cojoTOunication aniong undergraduates,
f'aivolvetl alumni, and the Central Office".

"

Finallj, at an appropiiate point iii lime after an
acridenr or crisis", an evaluation- sjiould be under- .

taken by the chapter adviser tcj identify' changes
that shiKiId be reconmiended to avoid -recuiTence
�f problems iliii: are cons'iclered pceveniaWe.
(-risis management has proven to be. a valuahle

iopic of iii'depth siudv at the Fraierriily's conier-
ences for division vice presidents and chapter ad
visers, [i -seems rcasoiiabie th"a! oilier akimui can
i;ain also fi oin an awareness of steps thai can he

lakeii to assist voting brothers who migly face sud

den, unexpti li-'il pro!)lems affecting" their ciiaptei-s
lad iheir livi :�

HER WINDOWS
UNDERSTANDING
l('oiilimied froin page 13. i

ihe vei"V nature ol a fraternitv pi'ovides a structure

and inechanisni to respond to the individual sup
port needs of membej-s.

Advisuig is an important aspect in phase two.

boih on individual and group bases. Members

begin sharing stories reflecting their personal -

experiences viiih tlie lo.st brother. Questions and
concerns of "what to do" with ihe iosi brother's
personal etlerts, especialtv letters and pictures, .

and l^ ho should i etain dicfse rnc^iienlos fi.e. ilie
fi-aieniitv or famih) generate discussiona.

rise gi'oup also begins activelv-expressing gi'ief,
aiiempiing to ideniify an appropriate way lo re-

memljer the lost brother viith such things as

placjues and scholarships. Generalh, ii should be

expecied thin (he ideas. tii renicmticr ihe.iost
biother initially are giandiose in nature., btii
become more realistic as the group's giieving con

tinues. This is an unportant process foi the frater- "

iritv. providing a mechanism for individuals lO

belter accept the loss.

Ill phase "three, the fraieniitv miisi recognii:e
tiiat tliiuiges have occtii"i"eci and at least foi" die
iiTOnediate fnlore will continue to cjccur. particu
larly on iin iiiriividtiai emoiional lev'el. Theios*. ae-

cideuiai or-mteniionah vvill draw the group closer

iogether and, ai least for" ihe tnomem, members' -

feelings are expressed, I.istenhig is cialicajlv

imponani,
Opporiunitv now exists for "(he group lodtstuss"

wav.s to pioatlivelv� as opposed lo reatiivelv'�.

cleal vviih crisis siiuaiions in the fttiure,
h crisis managenient team mighl be esiatilished.

licn-kmg ("iosely with- college/universiiy- ai-id or

1 tmsmuihly counseling orgamzatitnis io provide
'

rejitilar education and direct communicaiioiis for
niembers. Remember, tlie "siiiiieiii dock" is fairK .

pieditiable each semesier (social funciions. exams.
eit:.) and provides a fraternitv" ihe op;x)rtunifv lo" -

sensitive members,
U'hiie no one can predict a crisis, a fraierniiv"

could atiempl to prepaie ils luembei^s to heller
undersiand ihe resources available in ihefuiure,"

Realisticallv. IV-iieniitv members most prepaie
ihemselycs for m.itiv j>ersoi!ai challenges ot" ibe -

fu(tU"e�evt'i! those dealing with the loss ol "sig- .

nificant ollieiN" ihal unfortunaielv will \�-cur

ihronghoui their lifeiimes. .Never forget an impor-"
lani cimcepr o� the Dell brolheihocMl eiipeiieiice:
keeping v"oin-vvindi)vvs nndersiaiiding.

�TM

TRAGEDY

""""-a
""'S
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Harp and Streeby

A POSITIVE OUTLOOK
Exorcising negative traditions might not be easy, but
it can be done.
By Dan Streeby
University ol Idaho

WHtN I WENr THROUGH a so-called '�Devel-

opnient Week," most members of our

pledge class, including myself, haled it. We didn't
think il was ai all productive. Later, when I was

elected president of the aclive chapter, 1 couldn't

imagine being on the "giving" end of something I
had considered a

negative pledge ex

perience. .Several
oiher members

agieed, so we de
cided to do some-

ihing about it.
The strong anti-

hazing advertise-

menls placed b\ our
International Fraier
niiv in ihe Chronicle

of Higher Education
provided jusl the
base we needed.

What better goal could vie have than to make cer

tain we are proof of Delta laii Delta's commit

ment lo dealhig with critical issues.

Being only a sophomore, however, I wasn't
comfortable presenting the chapter with plans for

an abrupt change. .After all. Delia Mu has a good
record of winning Hugh Shields awards, so there
was pride in ihe system. Vet, we needed stimula
tion lo make the house belter�lo he in a leader

ship position down the road by making
Developmeni Week more than just a mind-game
event. It didn't make sense io learn all through
pledgeship that the Fraternity is a serious organi
zation, then find that the clima.\ of that training is
a week-long joke.

When Chapter Consultant Brad Harp visited
our chapter, I discovered I could sil down
with him and really express my feelings. His

response was the impetus we needed. He said.

"Change it." Then he offered guidelines for im
plementation of our ideas.

Brad mobihzed local ahnmii and our chapter's
Executive Committee for discussions. Then, in a

presentation to ihe chapier, he spoke of problems
in general teims, rather than criticizing Delta Mu.
This paved the vvav for us to institute changes of
Development Week and some other pledge events.

.Actually, the pledge program already was well
structured, except for few old negative traditions.
So we began replacing those with produrlive
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ACADEMIC ALERT

things that could in no way he interpreted as haz

ing. We bi^ld a retreat, where we hrainslormed
ideas that became written plans for moiivaling
pledges lo think aboul ihe Fraternity's principles
Lind why academics should be ihe key part of

pledge educalion.

We no longer veil al pledges to gel ihings done.

Big broihers and lillle broihers meet regularly
with the academic chairman lo idenlifv problems
and work out solutions. For instance, ihe academic
chairman mav provide information cm ihe Learn

ing Resource Cenier, luioriiig progianis, and
other things he has learned as pan of cloing
his Job.
Warning pledges that ihey should "straighten

up or ihey vnmt make it," was considered a nega
tive ap]3roach. We replaced it with fiieside talks bv
nirier, well-respected members who lell what ihey
have goilen out of the Fraternitv, what brother
hood is all about, why the Delt Creed has meaning
in being a responsible person tbroughoul life, and
uhv ihev feel academics musi he emphasi7ed. Bv
all of us being there together, pledges reahze ihey
are noi being singled oui. The ihings ihai are said
are aimed at the entire house.

Some aclive members did noi like the idea of

change, but fortimately they were not belligerent.
That made us realize ime of the reasons Delta Mu

has been strong for such a long period of time.

We have plenlv of disagreement and some healed
debates at chapier meefings. but once we leave the

chapier room, we stand behind our decisicms 100

percent and try lo make ibem vvoik. We focus on

that, because it can be a rocky road breaking tra

ditions of 40 vears, Il takes a while. It might even
hurt the chapier a little al firsi, but ivvo years

down the road the new gnoup won't know il hasn't
alwavs been this way.

Brad told us thai we would gain unexpected
support from some members vvho had remained
silent on opposing some iradiiions because ol noi

being oul-spoken persons, lie was righl.
We have not tried lo make this a confiict. We

examine each tradition to see what is productive
before deciding how much can he kept, as well as
how much has to be scrapped.
Our goal is simple. We want to be able to show

the Chronicle of Higher Education advertisements io

anyone and say, "Hey. this is true. This is what we

stand lor, and we are doing il."
In my opinion, everv chapier should make cer

tain that what we lell the world in those ads is ab

solutely true

.\ROUr THE AUTHOR: (Dan Streeby eompleted his

term as prcideiil oj Delta Mu Chapter in January.)

(Continued from 7.)

performance. Our credibiliiv is being undermined

by our own members' lack of scholarship. For our
triiics, ihere is no clear academit benefit in be-

icmging to Delta Tan Delia.
We know this claim lo be untrue. But the ijuan-

litative evidence is noi in our favor. -And that is

why we have placed fifty percent of our chapters
on Academic Alert.

To be placed on Alert, a chapter must have:
� scored less ihan 50 percent on the academic sec-

lion cjf its annual report, or
� noi submiiled the academic section of its annual

report and/or
� operated below the all mens' average on its cam

pus for three years straight, and/or
� lost more ihan 20 percent of lis last sizable

pledge class because oi poor grades.

To gel off Alert status, a chapter will be re

quired to:

� index rushees for academic potential (a docu
mented Fraternity academic program)

� participate in ihe kershner Scholar Program
{the Fraternity's academic incentive /recognition
program)

� amend its bylaws to require a 2.25 GPA for
initiation

* devek)p a comprehensive chapier academic pro
gram approved bv the international director of
academic affairs, and

� submit monthly progiess reports to its Division
vice president.

Chapters will have three years in which to
reach these minimal criteria. II accomplished
before iheii, thev will be itiken off .Alert If not. an
.'\lumiii Supervisory (Committee mav be appointed,
or the charier revoked.

The aim of the Academic .\len program is not
IO punish chapters with academic problems; noi to
pul them on probation jiisi for ihe sake of it; hut
to help them, Acadeinic Alert is designed lo help
those chapters most in need lo attain a minimum
set of academic standards. Once attained, thev can

form the foundation of academit excellence if ihe
other programs, to be found in ihe Chapter Aca-
deniir Guide, are implemented from ihen on.

.Academic .Alert was explained to about 60 per
cent of our chapters at their respeclive regional
conferences ihis past winter. Letters fully explain
ing the program have seen sent out to chapters
placed on .Alert ihis year, if vour chapier is cm .Ac
ademic Alert, please support its efforis. If your

cliapter is in good shape academically, ihen please
help make ceriain it does not lose that edge, and
ihai it coniinues to improve. Oin faculty critics
will he watching io see if Delia Tau Delia is reiUlv
what it claims to be�the firsi amimg ec|iials.

Delia Tau Delta is serious about academics. We
have to be if we honestly claim lo be co-curricular.
We have io be if we trulv care about the future of
our uudergiaduaie brothers. We have lo be if we
believe in Delta Tau Delta.

There are five
good reasons

why Delta Tau
Delta should
assist in our

undergraduate
brothers '

educational
careers.
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WILLIAM R. COSTELLO
(Allegheny '89)

A 1 989 graduate of Alle
gheny College, Bill received his
Bachelor of .Arts degree in Eng
lish, While at Allegheny, Bill
served Alpha Chapter as the
chairman of the House and
Grounds Committee, guide, as

well as an assistant to the public
relatiims chairman, .Addiliimally,
he served as chairman for .Al

pha's 125ih anniversary. Bill
likes music, tennis, and travel.

and following his .service as a chapier consultant
he plans to pursue a career in the public relatiims
field.

JOHN A. HANCOCK
(Whitman '87)

John is a 1987 graduate of
Whitman College located in
Walla Walla, Washinglon, As an

undergraduate, John earned a

degree in pohdcal science and
served Delta Rho Chapter as
president, rush chairman and
ITC represenialive. He spent
die 1987-88 school year work

ing as a residence hall director
at Wesiern Washington Univer

sity, Traveling primarily in the

Southern and Northern Divisions, John visited 50

chapters in his first year of service as a ronsuliant.
He bails from ihe small town of LaConner, Wash

ington, and enjoys athletics anri travel.

BRADLEY J. HARP
(South Florida, Florida '87)

Brad grew up in Brandon,
Flotida, and began his college
career at the University of South
I'lorida vvhere he served Epsilon
Pi Chapier as direcior of aca
demic affairs. He later trans

ferred IO ihe University of
Florida and graduated with a de

gree in business administration.
At Delta Zeta Chapter, Brad
served as house and grounds
manager, assistant trea.surer, and

adminiSt ra live vice president. Currently a .seccmd

year consultant, Biad plans lo pursue a career in
business after his chapter consultant duties are

completed.

JAMES T.HISE
(Kansas State '88)

From Kansas City and a grad
uate of Kansas State University,

y� "^9H| Jim obtained a Bachelor's De-

-M JM gi'ff in hotel and restaurant
^"^^

managemenl. As an undergradu
ate al Gamma Chi, Jim served as

. j_ president, lush chairman, reno-

j^ft '''rfiy^ vation chaiiman, philanthropy
^B ^E ^^h chairman and IFC representa-
^H "V^^^l "^"^^ ^^ ^'^'^ received ihe Senior

^HB^^l Honor Delt Award. Wiih an in-

^^�Hl^^^l lerest in the bospitahiy industry.
Jim spent the spring semester of ihe 1988 .school

yeai interning at Walt Disney World, Jim enjoys
golf basketball, and football. Following his service
as chapier consultant, Jim plans on pursuing a ca

reer in sales or management.

JAMES C. SCHILLACI
(Sam Houston State '89)

Jim comes to the staff from
the small coastal community of
LaMarcjue, Texas, and is a 1989

graduate of Sam Houston State.
While at ,Sam Houston, Jim
graduated Magna Cum Laude
wiih a Bachelor's Degree in eco

nomics. As an undergraduate,
Jim served Epsilon Zeta Chapier
as president, pledge educator,
rush chairman, IFC representa
tive and was a member of the

Fraternity's Undergraduate Council. On campus,
Jim was inducted into various honor societies. He
also served as sports editor of the yearbook,
played on the lacrosse team, and made various

presenialions promolhig studeni leadership and

respimsibility.

DAVID D. WACHTER
(Buder '89)

Originally from Wichita, Kan
sas, and a graduaie of Butler
Lmveisiiy in Indianapolis, David
received a Bachelor of Science

Degree in arts administration.
He sc;rved Beta Zeia Chapter as

chapter president, guide, parenl
lelaiions and philanthropy rela
tions chaii. Inlerlraternaljy, Da
vid was involved as Greek Week
'8Ci public relations chair. On
campus, he was very active in

various organizations and was overall director for
an aU-campus ctvent, Geneva Stunts, He was also
indiicied into Out.standing College Siudents of
America in 1988. Following his service as chapter
consultant, David plans io earn his master's degree
from New York University.
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THE SHELTER
(Thh. FOl.i.OWiNC. i)�L fiom a shelter was written

bvJohn Christensen, a Ball State junior, as pari of

a vides) presentation for Epsihm Mu undergradu
ates and alumni at ihe beginning of a campaign lo

fund improvements and expansion ol ihe chapier
house. It is reprinted vvith the belief thai curreni

and former shelter dvvellers from many oiher

chapters will relate io its appeal,)

I am not a pledge.
I am not an active,

1 was never a member,
bin i will always stand.

I am Your Sheliei .

I have stood for over 130 years, wc^aihering
snnw, wind, rain, and hail. I have seen ihe irees

cume down, ihe land be razed, ihe roads he built,
ihe neighbors come and ihe neighbors go.

1 have given shelter io ihe Halhaways, the
Rnbbins, the Parsons and over fiOO young men be

fore \ou.

1 have seen (amilic^s giow. I have seen children
be born. I have seen young men mature. I have

seen brotherhood shared.
I have hurst with pride as each nail was

pounded, as each wall was painted, as each brick
was laid to strengthen my striiciure and uplift my
appearance.

I have smiled in joy as each guest was wel

comed, as each parly was given, as each trophy
Jnd picture was to grace my rooms.

You have dcme well wiih thai. The composites
that line my walls show the elfma you all have

shared. Each August, vour renewed spirit and en

ergy tries io help me shine, help nie stand proud,
hir another miie months of life with cme another.
But each year, the woik gels more and more diffi
cult. My walls and fioors get more and more reluc-
lani io get clean with your washings and

sciuhbings. My structure gets weaker and weaker

despite ihe cautions you might lake.
The years have finally caught up with me. The

wind and the rain and the snow have taken iheir
loll im the outside and the same strong spirit and
energies you have shown to respect my walls have
also iaken iheir toll on ihe inside.

Now, the composites which were once hung in

pride, now serve to cover the chipping paini. The
piano, whose music could once be heard tbrough
oul the halls and rooms, is now a mere decora-
ticm. The kitchen, where wonderful brotherly
dinners were once cooked, now suffers from dis
use. And ihe basemeni, the very base of my walls,
is now condenmed.

Vou have tried your best to keep me strong,
just as I have fcmght to provide you shelter. Bui t
have grown old, and even though the ailempis of
each new class of men io improve my aging self

have been valiant, ihey have nonetheless |3roven to

he not enough.
The years have taken their toll on me. I have

gotten very tired. If you take down ihe com

posites, the trophies, ihe symbols of past and pres
ent glories, you will see how my walls sag with age,

I have hoped io slay with you forever. 1 liave

done my best io stand tall for I %{) vears and pro
vide for you, hui I know that ii can't lasi forever.

The time has come for change, for adaptation.
You talk of it in pledgeship, now is ihe time to do

it. Jusi as your broihers of years past chose me for

their shelter, you too musi make your choice to

day Together we can make my walls and floors

shine W'ilh the glory ihat is already present in ibis

sirimg chapier.

1 have loved ihose before you.
I will love those after you,
Vou are all my family.

I ask only one requesl. thai you love me

in reiuin and grant me
one pledge of your affection . . .

To rededicate my cornerstone of faith

reestablish my foundation of ccmscience

heighten my columns of aspiration
strengthen my girders of self-resiraint
double my dooi-wavs of uncle t standing

embellish my buttresses of loyal iv
increase the strength of my everlasting arms.

All, so ihai I may care for your future brothers,
as I have cared for you.

Bv JOHN CHRISTENSEN
Ball Slate University
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FOOTBALL
Heisman Trophy winner JIM PLUN-

KETT, .Stanford '71, is ihe Fraiemity's
tenth member chosen for induction into
the National Football Foundation's Col

lege Fooihall Hall of Fame. He will offi

cially be inducted ai ihe Foundation's
33rd annual awards dinner in New York
December 4. Former All-Anierican end

EDGAR "EGGS" MANSKE, Northwe.it-
em '34. received his official induction
inio the Hall of Fame last December.

Yale University head coach GASMEN

COZZA, Miami '52, was honored al a

dinner in laie January al New York's Wal
dorf-Astoria Hotel. In honor of his 25lh

year as Yale's head coach, he received a

life-size sterling silver football designed
and created bv Tiffany.

Former Oregon State liead coach

JOE AVEZZANO, h'lorida State '66, has

been named special teams coach of ihe
Dallas Cowboys. He also served as an as

sistant coach al Texas A&M, Pittsburgh
and Iowa State.

Detts at the American Baseball Coaches
luncheon from left are eilly Alhouse, Cal-Santa
Barbara '49; Bill Aroe, Stanford '49; Roland
Webb, Kenyon '57; Dutch Fehring, Purdue '34;
and Hal Chasey, Purdue '31. Mark Marquess,
Stanford '69; and Jack Hodges, Stanford '69,
also attended the luncheon at which Alhouse

was honored.

^^^^^ Overlooked

^^^^^ college fooibah

W~^ -=-� wrapup (due to

7 ihe chapter's
lailure to return

our sports ques
tionnaire) was

standout offen
sive guard BILL

HULETTE from the University of Ken

tucky. He was a season-long starter for

ihe Wildcats in 1989 and also started sev

eral 1988 contests before going om with

an injury. He will be an honors candidate
next fall.

Receiving an award at ihe American
Baseball Coaches Associaticm Honors
luncheon in January was BILL AL

HOUSE, Cal-Santa Barbara '49. Cited
for his coniribuiions to the game and lor

achieving success in another career. Bill
served Stanford as an assistant coach ior

1 7 vears and, today, coaches part-time ai

a high school while running his own real
estate firm. The first Deli to receive the

ABCA honors award since the luncheon

began in 1973, he was joined by six other
Delts in attendance: Stanford head coach
MARK MARQUESS, Stanford '69; for-
met Stanford head coach "DUTCH"

FEHRING, Purdue '34; former Clare-
mcmi-Mudd head coach BILL ARCE,
Stanford '49; JACK HODGES, Stanford
'69'; HAL CHASEY, Purdue '31; and
ROLAND WEBB, Kenyon '57.

Named to the "SPORT" maga/.ine
pie-season college All-American team

JAY
LANGHAMMER

Texas Christian '65

All-Delt Football Team
of the Decade
(1980-1989)

OFFENSE
TE�STEVE JOHNSON, Lawrence
'87

WR�MIKE TOLLIVER, Stanford 83

WR�DAVE FIELDING, Brown '87
OT�JEFF DEATON, Stanford '85
OT�JOHN BARNS, Stanlord '86
OG�SCOTT ZALENSKI, Ohio State,

�85
OG�JEFF KEITH. Texas Tech '88

C�ANDY SINCLAIR, Stanford 89

QB�JOHN ELWAY, Stanford '83
RB�JAMIE POTKUL. Brown '86
RB�DAVE BROWN, Allegheny '90
K�TROY BUSSANtCH, Oregon
State "90

i

1

DEFENSE

DL�DOUG ROGERS, Stanford '82
DL�ROB STUCKEY, Nebraska '85
DL�CURT KOCH, Colorado '88
LB�DAVE WYMAN, Stanford '85
LB�TOM HENNESSEY, Idaho '87
LB�DON DeLUZIO, Colorado '89
LB�ROB HINCKLEY, Stanford '90
DB�GREG KYLISH, Brown '89
DB�WALT HARRIS, Stanford '87
DB�MIKE SHERMAN, DePauw '88
DB�TIM WHITE, Lawrence '81
P�BOBBY LILUEDAHL, Texas 89
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ivo Stanford Inivershy standouts,
oullK-lder PAUL CAREY and ju-
n her MIKE MUSSINA.

OTHER SPORTS
ihwestein Universiivjumor tennis
>DD MARTIN won ihe Rolex n.i-

indoor iiiiercollegiaie singles
ionship in mid-February,

Sportscasier BILL MACATEE,
Soulhwesi Texas Slate '77, basjoined the
USA Network as host of the 19911 golf
ielecasis, USA Network has scheduled 1 1
touinamenis to be hroadcasi during the
vear.

Due to an earlier deadline iban in

past vears, we musi viaii unlil ne\i issue

io provide coverage of undergraduate
alhleies in winter sports.

WHO'S WHO IN COLLEGE ATHLETICS

Jim Garner Pete Carril Doug Single

;H ACNESS, Lawrence '67�
Athletic Direcior. head
football coach, Lawrence U.

I BALLINGER, Maine '66�head

track and cross country
coach, U. of Maine

UCK 15F.AI.I., Washington '73�

head crew coach, U. ol
Califtnriia-Beikelev

[JCE BOVLAN, Stevens Tech
'63�assistant lacrosse

coach, Stevens Tech

WON BROUSE. Purdue '71�
head tennis coac li, U. ol
Norib Carolina

RM CARLSON, Florida '36�
assisiani Alhledc Director-
media relations, L', oi
I'lorida

IE CARRIL, Lafayette '52-
head basketball coach,
Princeton U.

fiMEN Ct")ZZA, Miami '52�head

football coach, Yale Li.

GARNER, TUAI '6.^�-Athletic
Direcior, Appalachian
Stale U,

� R^' llANLON, Miami '56�
assistant football coaili, U.
of Michigan

HA'VWOOD HARRIS, Tennessee

'51�associate Athletic
Director-media relations, LJ.
oi Tennessee

WALLY fiOOD, Ohio \Ve.deyan '57-
head football coach,
Fairmont Stale College

JIM IRICK, Baker ''fS�Athletic

Direcior, head tennis coach.
Baker U.

BOB KAFI'ES, Miami '.sO- fooihall
leciuilingcoordinator,
Ohio i;.

TOM l.lWiWlC, Michigan '65-bead
baskelhall coach, lerris
State U.

MARK MARQUESS. Stanford '69�
bead baseball coach,
Stanlord L'.

CHARLIE Mc BRIDE. V.oloradu

'62�^assisiant football

coach, U. of Nebraska
BILL McllENRY, Washington & Lee

'54�physical ediicaiicm
direcioi, Wa.shingtcm &

Lee U.

RAY .VIEARS, Miami '49�Athletic

Direcior Emeriius, U. of

Tennessee-Martin

MICHAEL MOORE, Ohio '78-
associate Aihleiic Director,
U. ol E\aiisville

GREGG PARINl, Kenyon 'S2�
head swimming coac h.
Denisoii L,

.STEVE I'EDERSCIN. Nebraska 'SO�
looihall recruiting
coordinaicu", Ohio Stale U.

ERME RICHARDSON, Oregon .Slate
'79�assisiani loolball

coach, Lewis S; Clark

College
GARY SCIIWART/, Kansas '66�

head tiatk and cross

counliy coach. U. of K:insas
DOUG SINGLE, .Stanfoid '73�

Aihleiic Direcior. .Sduibern
Meibodisi I".

JOHN SKEETERS, Sum Hoiuton
.Slale '6.5�head baseball
coach, Sam Housiim
Stale U.

JIM SIMMONS, Alabama '65�

Execulive Director, .\\l-
Ameritan Bowl fuoiball

game
Jf>K STERREri, Ij-higk '76�

Athleiic Direcior, I.ehigh U.
GENE UCHACZ. Tups '69�

associate Aihleiic
Director�scheduling/
facilities. United Stales
MiliiaiT Academy

JOHN VROOMAN, Wesleyan '65-
be,id baseball coach,
Carolina Coastal College

ROD UTI.LIAMSON. hw/i Stale
'72�Direclcir of

marketing ik pronioiions,
Vandei hill L!.

FAVL YU^A.Pill.ihurgh 73�
athletic depi. academic
adviser, U. ol Pittsburgh

(If there are nther Delts not lisied
who are involved in coaching m

administration at the collegiate level,
please write ihe Central Officel
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KARNEA
ON THE LAKE

KARNM
on THE LAKE

NORTHERN IDAHO
THE COEUR D'ALENE RESORT

AUGUST 16-1 e, 1990

By JIM WESTBERG
Idaho '74, Karnea Chairman

HAVE vou EVER been io Idaho?
If not, you're not alone. For those who have

been to Idaho, this article may reinforce many of

the things you have seen and done in our wonder
ful state. Even for those ol you who live in Idaho,
Ernest Hemingi\ay may have said it best, "A lot of
state this Idaho, thai 1 didn't know about."

We in Idaho are very proud of our state, and
are anxious lo share ii wiih you ihrough our host

ing of ihe 1990 Karnea. This is our overriding
commitmcni in organizing die events of ihe 1990
Karnea. Four years ago ihc commitment was

made. We lobbied at the 1986 Karnea in Lexing
ton. Keniuckv, and so successfully communicated
our pride in northern Idaho, ihai others wanted
io become pan of it. We hope ihai you join us.

Experience northern Idaho by becoming pari of
ihe 1990 Karnea, We guarantee an enjoyable
experience.

Idaho, long known for lis fresh air, clean water,
and limitless outdoor activities will offer scenic re-
la.xation to all visitors, li is bordered by Washing
ton, Oregon, Montana. Wyoming, Utah, Nevada,
and British Columbia, Idaho has a land area of

82,4 1 3 square miles wiih a populaticm of slightly
over 1 million people. Idaho's state bird is the
Mountain Bluebird, and it is known as ihe "Gem

State," because of ils rich abundance of natural
resources.

Northern Idaho, where Coeur d'Alene is lo
cated, is known for ils rich farmland, produciive
forests, and gold and silver mines. Coeur d'Alene
is located in an area populated ivitb numerous

small lakes and highlighted b)- three major lakes,
Pend d'Oreille (one of the largest fresh waier lal
in the United Slates). Coeur d'Alene, and Priesi
Lake. These three combined lakes have water sii

face of 150,000 acres. Idalio also boasts more

creeks and rivers than any oiher state.
For those with an adventuresome side. Idaho

truly a paradise. There are over 350 lores! camp
22 state parks, and 150 fully developed privaie
campgrounds nestled along rivers, among forest
and beside lake frcmts. For ihe fisherman, there
are many impressive trout streams and the sur

rounding lakes offer a wide variety of fishing fro
bass and perch to Mackinaw trout and landlocke
salmon.

THE KARNEA ITSELF
The Karnea can be chvided into three equally

important entities. Firsi. il is a legislative session
The Karnea is the biennial meeting of all of our
chapters. Elections lake place, revisions to Coitsli
tuiion and Ritual are made, and other business i>
conducted.

Seccmd, it is an educational meeting. Work

shops are conducted by some of North .America
most professional .speakers on leadership, alcohc
prevention programs, academic affairs, chapter
management, and many of the tough issues that
are lacing today's college students.

Third, h is a social meeting. The Karnea truh
exudes the friendship and brotherhood that is e



jur Fraternitv. Old friends renew their re

ps. New friendships begin. .\ unique sense

raderie is forged throughout the entire

m, numbering close to a thousand, with
ging from eighteen io nineiy-iwo.
\rcb Chapier and staff professionallv
he legislative and educational side of
lea. Vour hosi alumni and undergraduate
are committed io creating an einirou-
ere brotherhood can flourish. .Uumni
n Spokane, Boise, and throughout che
arthwesi have joined forces wiih chapters
aiversiiy of Idalio, Washington State, and
1 College to sport a host of events.

KARNEA EVENTS
Lamea officiallv starts on \\ednesdav. Au-
Bui we can't wall unlil ihen! We're hop-
alunini will he inieresied in coming in
1 participating in some activities. Plans

One of Idaho's most
beautiful lakes and a

worldclass resort await
Delts and guests al the
Coeur d'Alene Karnea in

August.

are underway for a golf tournament scheduled
on Tiiesdav the i4ih.

On Wednesdav vou will know the Karnea has

begun when 1989 Campus Entertainer of the



Ward L. Quaal, Micfiigan '41, has served as executive di
rector of the Clear Cliannel Broadcasting Service, vice
president and genera) manager of Crosiey Broadcasting,
and president of WGN Continental Broadcasting Co. (now
Tribune Broadcasting Co.). He currently is president of tlie
Ward L. Ouaal Company, management counsellors to the
communications industry and allied arts. His many awards
include the Distinguished Service Award, highest honor of
the National Association of Broadcasters, Illinois Broad
caster of the Year, Chicago Advertising Club's Advertising
Man of the Year, several doctorates, and the coveted Gov
ernor's Award of the Chicago Chapter of the National
Academy of Television Arts and Sciences. A former presi
dent of his undergraduate chapter, Mr. Quaal will be the
Karnea Leadership Luncheon keynote speaker on Friday,
August 17, 1990.

stop at Huckleberry Beach (the resori's privaie
beach) for a waterfront cookout.

Friday afiemoon will consist of more activities
providing options for those attending to choose
beiween golf, tennis, sightseeing, swimming, boat
ing, and many oiher acdvities. The toughest part
of the Karnea may be choosing the recreation in
which you wish to participate.

PROGRAMS FOR WIVES, GUESTS
W'e hope you don't come alone. Programs will

be scheduled for wives and guests to take in the

scenery. On Wednesday, August 15, a fashion
demonstration is scheduled by ihe northwest's

largest retailer, Nordstrom A shopping tour is
scheduled for Thursday in Spokane, about forty-
live minutes away. Throughout the remainder of
the Kamea, scheduled trips will be organized lo

area muling towns, Idaho's oldest builthng (the
Cataldo Mission), and to Silverwood Theme Park.
There will also be a wide variety of unscheduled
events available in Coeur d'Alene and the sur

rounding area.

AND STILL MOREI
All ihese go without even mentioning ihe stan

dard Kamea funciions. The Leadership Luncheon
this year will ieature Ward L. Quaal, Michigan '41,
as ihe keyaioie speaker. A former president of his
undergraduate Deli chapier, Mr. Quaal is former
|>resident ofWGN Continental Broadca.sting in

Chicago and the recipient of many broadcasting
awards.

And, we can't forget the Kamea banquet�
trulv the finest of all Delt events.



HE COEUR D'ALENE RESORT
mmodations are FIRST CL.ASS! The
lAlene Resort combines ihe beauty of
n Idaho with a Erne facility icj create an ex-

lary experience for alumni and collegiates
le resort is Idaho's largest convention ia-

ilh sealing for 800 delegates, li also sports
Ids longesi floating boardwalk (nearlv 3/4
length) which surrounds a marina. The re-

indoor and outdoor pools, a cimiplete
enter, simulated golf, three restaurants,

rges, .shopping, and other luxuries, all in-
facility. There are additicmal shops, res-

, bars, etc. in close proximity,
t rooms are luxurious. Most face the lake
�r such accommodations as sunken liviiig-
nd fireplaces.
aeople, ihe hication, ihe lesoil, the pro-
at has been planned, and cmi great Fratei-
ill forms an exciling event thai we call ibe
On The Lake, ! join with all Delis in the
?si hi inviting vou to our region lo enjov
he most unique and memorable Kanieas,

our reservations now!

Feature articles in People and Rolling Stone magazines,
and guest appearances on the CSS Morning Program and

CSS Nightwatcti are just a few of Tom DeLuca's credits.

Playing to hundreds of colleges a year, Tom has intro

duced "Imaginism," a heightened state of awareness
where volunteers participate in a delightful blend of fan

tasy and the power of suggestion. Really believing they're
the world's greatest dancers, going back to the age of five
to sing their favorite TV theme songs, and being com

pletely unable to remember their own names when asked,
are just a few of the things that made Tom the 19S9 Cam

pus Entertainer of the Year as well as the hit of the 1986
Karnea in Lexington, Kentucky. After many requests, Tom
is back to kick off the Karnea at the opening reception
Wednesday, August 15, 1990.



TRAVEL INFORMATION
Gelz International Travel is the official Karnea travel agency.
They are offering special low airfares through Delta Airline and
United Airline at 45% off Ihe standard regular roundtrip coach
fare, or 5% off any lower restricted fare for this conference.

In order for these fares to apply, ^e origination and completion
0fthefiightmustoccijrbetweenAugust12and21. Intheevent
that ^avel on United or Delta is not appropriate, Getz Travel
will offer the lowest available airfare on other air carriers for

your travel to the 1990 Karnea. All restrictions and penalties

will apply to these fares. If you are interested in any of these

travel arrangements, please call Getz Travel 1-800/777-4720
or 31 7/251-9555 in the centra Indianaarea. Identify yourself
as a participant of the 1990 Delta Tau Delta Kamea and

reference the account number 461520.

GETZ INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL AGENCY
Official agency for the 1990 Karnea featuring
special rates on Delta and United Airlines

CALL 1-800/777-4720 In Indiana: 317/251-9555

J
RESORT INFORMATION

Coeunci^\bne

The Coeur d'Alene Resort has three

types of rooms available - Deluxe
Lake Tower Accommodations. Me
dium Park Wing Accommodations,

and Standard Park Wing Accommodations. All are tastefully
appointed rooms. Conveniently, all are availe^le to Delts and
their gueste at the same low convention rates. Reservations
are made on a space available basis. If a specific request
cannot be honored, reservations will be made at the nearest

available room type and rate.

Reservations are to be accompanied by the first night's de

posit. Cash, check, or credit card accepted as prepayment.
Special Delt Karnea rates are:

Single or Double: $89.50 per night
Triple: $99.50 per night Quad: $109.50 per night

To make reservations call:

THE COEUR d'ALENE RESORT
1-800/826-2390 in Idaho: 800/841-5868

KARHEA

REGISTRATION FORM: 1990 Karnea on the Lake August 15 -18, 1990

Name

Address

Chapter School Year
t ' ;-L.''J.'^.'i''i'iMAV'i'!' ^i^i'ii,>.MiV'ii.' 1 'A'U.!:!.V''v �. - \'.^y. 'rTT'.' - V'^T' ' ! '-' '-'!'! '-' '-� ' �-' <-' ' " '^�'."'.V '. i.^' .^i:!.':' :-�- �-- � -� ' �-' ' L" �.' wim �.i.f.i, ^,._ . i ,.. ,. ' ! �-�.-� ' <-: ' ��: '.'iz.-i' 't J'' JL.'4! 'i'ws'w ^^v^' y �'!�' � '-m

Kamea Events Padcage: $98.00
(Includes Registration, Division
Luncheon or Shopping Tour, Coeur
d'Alene Lake Cruise.Leadership
Luncheon, and Kamea Banquet)

Discount Rate: $93.00
H received by June 5

'Registration
Shopping Tour (Ttiursday Morning - lunch included)
Di^sion Luncheon (Thu^ay noon)
Lake Cruise (Tfiursday afternoon - dinner included)
Leadership Luncheon (Friday noon)
Karnea Banquet (Saturday Evening)

$15.00
$15.00_
SI 6.50
$26.00
$17.50
$30.00

'Registration fee Is required If attending three or more events
i^-i^'^^^^^i^.^^j^ ^��^��^�:- ----- ^

Delt Spouse Child Guest

?Kamea Hound - attendance at five or more Karneas

(Do not write belQW this line)
Total Received (U.S. Funds]

2Z�RAINBOW/SPRING 1990
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AMONG TJtm ALUMNI
;er Ballachey, Toronto, '76, lives
iboro, Quebec \rith his wife and
jhiidreii. He is the a.ssistani man-
f profit analysis with CP Rail in
;al. ,A division q[ Canadian Pacific
~,P Rail operates a modern trans-

^tal railway netivork.

Sanders, Tennessee '71, co-owTier
ders Business Svsiems, Inc., Mor-
). Tenn.. is president of the East
iee Office .Machine Dealers .Asso-

. I le was elected to that position at

mber. 1989. meeting of the orga-
n. Last summer .Mr. Sanders was

tn the National Office Machitie
; .Association Board of Directors.

n H. Sutton, Iowa Stale '85, was

rred by Arthur Andersen Consul-
om Chicago to Mitmeapolis la.sl
r. and promoted from senior en-
to the rank of manager.

fen C. Mirrick, Ohio Stale 66,
, i.as promoted ro colonel in the
re and reassigned horn the Penta-
ihe Robert C. Thompson Strate-
.pital al Carswell AFB. Texas, as

linisrrator.

ert M. Cranmer, Missouri-Ralla
shipping, distribution, warehous-
d customer senicc department
r for the Cape Girardeau plant of
S.- Gamble. Active in community
U Jackson. Mo., he received the

Javcee Distinguished Service
n 1989,

. Scrivner, Cineinnati '85, is a

ith Federal Mogul Corp. in Gal -

ihio,

en G. Rolls, Miami '77. has
pointed vice president, finance,
B F. Goodrich Aerospace Divi-

dquartered in .Akron,

F. Hardy, Tup '74, is plant
for Bird Incorporaied's North-

fing Division in Norwood. Mass.
lis family live in Foxboro.

Rose, RPl '84, is project archi-
iHT .Architects in Santa Monica.

iton Lea II, WafJ '81. a senior

nlelligence officer with the De-

Jlligence .Agencv in Washington,
led to brief incoming Ambassa-
.zechoslovakia Shirlev Tetnple
the curreiu political, militan.
Jtnic situations in that country.
las represented the U. S. Gov

ernment at recent N.ATO conferences on
Conventional Forces in Europe ICFE)
arms control talks, aud is part of a team
of defense experts stud\ ing the impart of
recent changes in die \\arsai, i'act mili
tary stnicrurc

Gary Lee Cooper, Tennessee SO. has
been named presideni of Topiine Arti

ficial Insemination Service. Inc. in
Knowille

Dr. Albert A. KattUS, Ohio We.deyan
'39. in announcing iiis recent retirement.
issued the following meinoratidum to

colleagues and friends: "Having sunived
the rigors of medical school al the Uni-
\'ersitv of Rochester, N. Y.. nso tours of

Sedley Stuart

During the early part of World War
il, Sedley Stuart was a Marine pilot.
His flying was halted abruptly, but not
by enemy tire. He was hit instead by a

crippling case of polio
After nearly two years of recupera

tion in a Navy hospital,
� Sed' enrolled

at the University of South Dakota, de
spite being confined to a wheelchair
and having to support a young family
He also became a member of Delta
Tau Delta,
After graduation in 1944, he moved

to Oregon, vuhere he went to work for
Farmers Insurance and learned to
walk with braces and canes. In 1956
he struck out on his own.

Today, Mr, Stuart is a phncipal in
Stamm Stuart Bybee Insurance Man

agement of Gresham, Ore,, and a

long-lime leader in civic and educa
tional affairs. He has been a school
board president, a founding board

member of Mt, Hood Community Col
lege, a director of the Portland Mass
Transit System, president of the
Gresham Area Chamber of Com
merce, and a member of several legis
lative committees.
For these and other volunteer ef

forts, the Chamber of Commerce and
Greater Gresham Board of Realtors
selected him in February as their first
"Citizen of the Year."
Describing himself as "semiretired"

in a business sense, he remains active
in a wide variety of community pro
grams and in the Portland Alumni
Chapter of the Fraternity.

ffhe Rainbow is indebted fo Lloyd
Woods ol the Gresham Outlook news
paper staff, who provided information
for this article, and to Marv Sondaro-
wicz ol Tfie Oregonian (Portland) for
the photograph.)
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duty in (he military, otie Navy, one Army,
seven yeais of service at the |ohns Hop
kins Hospital. 27 years on tlie faculty of
the UCLA School of Medicine, 10 yeais
in the private practice of medicine (Los
Angeles area), the rearing of seven chil
dren, and having reached the age of 71
years, I have deticied to enter a state of
retirement from work and plan ro have
some fun."

John W. Erickson, Willamette '67.
former superintendent of Lincoln

County Schools, has been appointed Or

egon state superintendent of public
instruction

^^���^^^H John

^^^^^BJI^^B Jr., Tennessee

^^^P^^^^^H accepted a promotion
^^H^ iZ^^K ''I'd transfer by A'f&'f
^^K Computer Systems to

^Hs^-' Ihillas, where he is
^^^^^ ./w- branch manager, re-

^^K^^l ^B sponsible for tiianag-

^^^L ^S ^H ing the relationship
^^^^ ^fc ^B between the company
and Ameiican .'\irlincs and subsidiaries,

David W. Mclnally, Aliron '82, asso

ciate dean of students at Allegheny Col

lege, received the Lairy D. Thilippi
Award, given to (he oiirsraiiding adviser
of an interfraternily council, at a Fcbru-
arv meeting of the Northeast InterlViiler-

nily Confeience, Northeast i'anhellenic
(x)nfcrcnce in Stamlorcl, Conn, He was

honoied as the oulstanduig paiihellenic
adviser at last year's conlerence. More
than 100 schools were represented at

each of the conferences.

Hoyt D. Gardner, Westminster '46,
has retired from medical and .surgical
practice and as clinical professor of sur
gery at the University of Louisville. The
current iniernaiiona! president of Deha
Tau Delta, Dr. Cardner is a former presi
dent of the Ameriran Medical Associa
tion, Duiiug his medical career, he
received numerous national awards, and ,

is a Diplomat of the .American Hoard of

Surgerv, a Fellow of che Ameiican (x>l-

lege of Surgeons, and a recipient ol the
Medal of Fieedoin Award.

E. John Ainsworth, Butler '55. has

been appointed scientific direcior ol the
Aimed F<irces Radiobiology Research In
stitute in Bethesda, Md, The insiittiie has
the largest research program in the

country locused on the biological elfecis
of ionising radiations. Work done there

included improving medical treatment of
radiation casualties such as occurred al

Chernobyl, .understanding of the effects
of high doses of radiation encountered
on earth and on humans in apace, and

studying basic mechanisms of radiation

damage. Dr. Ainsworth's research has iii-

Distinguished
Service Chapter

PAUL J, FRANZ, JR.
Lehigh '44

Alumnus and enthusiastic lifelong
supporter of Beta Lambda Chapter,
past Eastern Division vice president
of the Fraternity, frequent Karnea

speaker, continuous member of the
Beta Lambda House Corporation and
an active raiser of funds to construct

and sustain the shelter, this Good Delt
has been both a dedicated adviser to
members of the active chapter and a

magnet for alumni friendship and

support,

(Presented at Regional Conlerence in

Philadelphia, February 17)

creased knowledge of the biological
hazards associated v^'ith nuclear weapons,
provided lor improved therap) in radia
tion accident cases, and contributed to

understanding of the increased cancer

risk associated whh neutrons Irom reac

tors, weapons, or cosmic radiations in

space. He has served on various national
and international commissions, and this
veat he will com|3lete three >'ears as sec

retary-treasurer of the Radiation Re

search Society of North America.

Charles B. Gault, Worth Carolina
'33, was honored recently when Delts
spanning 2,^ years at Duke University es

tablished a scholarship in his name. The
Charles Gault�Delta Tau Delta Scholar
ship Endowment Fund will provide an

nual scholarship aid for a Duke srudent
with finaniial need, Prelerence will be

given to members of the Fraternity. A re

tired lieutenant colonel who served in
the Army's Medical Service Corps., Mr,
Gaiili became involved with Delta Kappa
Chapter at Duke in 1962, after moving
to Chapel Hill. N, C. For more than 20

vears, his home was opened to nearly 500

undergraduates of the chapter for use as

a residential retreat. After graduation,
young alumni always knew that thev were

welcome to stay at his home while travel

ing through town. When Mr. Gatill went
to a retirement village in 1985, the Delts

helped him move. Plans for the scholar

ship endowment were launched fay Duke
Deh Alumni Boh Ansley ('72). Dave Car

penter ("72), and Sandy Wilcox ('73).
Through letters and telephone calls, the
organizers received S50,000 in pledges
from too donors, and hope to double
both numbers soon. In recalling Mr.
Gault's hospitality and brotherhood

through the years, Mr. Wilcox, said,
"Charlie had a horseshoe pit, a volleyball
court, a full refrigerator, four or five

sttidy carrels, and a bunkroom where

Ensign James B. Shields, Westminster '87, center, recently completed Naval
flight officer training at Mather AFB, Calif., and v/as awarded his golden
wings msignia. He also received the Alden C. Markey Trophy as the
outstanding graduate in his class and was designated a distinguished
graduate, signifying being in the upper 10 percent of all Naval flight officers.Ensign Shields, who has been assigned to VP.50 at Moffetl Field, Calif.,
IS the son of Thomas F. Shields, Westminster '52. With him are award
presenter Admiral Richard K. Chambers, left, and Commander Stanley J.
Lichwala, CO.
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jrrels, and a bunkroom where
lid .stay the night, Hut most of all,
lis companionship and spirited
,ion that made every visit
.ble."

t E. McCarty, Butler 'S3, plans
ihe law firm of Kitch Saurbier
IS Wagner and Kenney I'.C, at

etroit oflices, after graduating
le Indiana University School of

May,

Tim Fleischer,
Morehead Stale '76,
recently was named
I o-anchoT for new

morning newscast�

Eyewitness News This

Morning�al WABC-
I'V in New York City.
He has been with the
station as news anchor

respondent for five vears.

mas E. Schultz, South Dakota

cntly was aicepted into giadtiate
II nurse anesthesia al the .Abbott
estern Hospital Scliool of Anes-
iil Minneapolis, beginning in

ber. He currently is a critical-

rse, nurse educator, lecturer, re-
r, and author in Rapid City, S.D.

;ol. Robert W. Burnett, l-'lorida
i5, has been (ransferred Irom

.\l-& lo Norfolk, Va,, where he is

acuity of the Armed Forces Staff

:k Ayers, Westminster '82, a ca|>
he Army, is serving with the Na-

ecurity Council at ihe Situadon
if the White House. He and his
ve in Alexandria, Va,

Paul E. R. Packbier,
Stevens '86, recently
moved to Barrigada,
Guam, to open an of
fice for Honolulu-
ba.sed Unitek Environ

mental Consultants,
Inc. As manager of the

..jT- Guam Division, he

\ heads marketing, cus-

elations, and environmental engi-
projects ior clients throughout
id of Micronesia. Mr. Packbier is
ed hazardous materials manager
n instructor for hazardous mate-

ining courses offered by Unitek
out the Pacific.

e Cawthorne, Georgia '84, is an

executive and sales representa-
1 American Greetings Corp. in

Tiery, Ala.

ael J. Jiloty, Missouri '74, has
icted president of the United
'olusia County in central Florida.

After graduating from Texas Techno-

logicai University with a marl<eting de
gree in 1988, Jason Brown returned to a

sport he Inad pursued much of his lite by
rejoining the professionai rodeo circuit, it
didn't take him iong to make his mark in
the profession. In 1989, he finished in
the number three position of Ihe Interna-
tionai Pro Rodeo Association. Early this

year he was elected national spokes
man coordinator for the Association. He
also IS on Ihe editorial news staff for Ro
deo News Magazine

Mr. Brown, who travels more than

120,000 miles a year competing m ro

deos across the United States and Can

ada, credits much of his success as a

spokesman for the organization to

"leadership qualities instilled in me by
the Fraternity." As an undergraduate at

Texas Tech, he was Epsilon Delta

pledge class president and elected

"outstanding pledge," then served the
active chapter as house and grounds
chairman, social chairman, and rush
chairman.

He was named to the top volunteer

leader.ship position after serving United

Way in various other volunteer positions
over the years, Mr. Jiloty, a former vice

president ol the Kraleinity's Southern

Division, is president of Jiloty Coiniiiuni-
cations Inc., a marketing communica

tions linn serving clients throughout
Florida and the South.

Robert Yocom, Ohio '56, has formed
Media Sales Associates lo represent
busmess-to-business publications in the

Middle Atlantic States, Formerly with

McGraw-Hill, Mr. Yocom now sells ad

vertising space in Chemical Business,
Chemical Marketing Reporter, Journal of
Packaging Technology, and Philadelphia
ColJ. He lives in Wallingford, Pa.

Glenn Fisher, Pennsylvania '58. has

had his first book. Life is Like a Mountain

Railroad: A Model of the Spiritual Journey,
published by Simon Printing, Philadel

phia, It is available from them for

f 11.50, including packaging and post

age. Dr. Fisher is pastor of The United

Methodist Church of Bala Cvnwyd and

an avid railfan. His liook is based on I'i

vears of watching and riding the Chnch-

field Railroad (CSX) in F,rwin, Tenn, He
now lives in Wynnewood, Pa.

Charles T. McGarr, Lemisiana State

'78, is tax manager and assisiani ireas-

urer for (Copolymer Rubber and Chemi

cal Corp, in Baton Rouge, responsible
for domestic and international credit

policies.
Rod Kenslow,

Oklahoma State Vfi, re
cently was promoted
to associate general
manager witli New
York Uife Insurance
Co, and its affiliate se-

I uriries and invest
ment operati<ins in
Oklahoma City. This

means he manages the largest financial
service management and marketing op
eration in the state, with dealings in
insurance, mutual funds, partnership in
vestments, unit investment trusts, and
Oiher financial products. Before joining
New York Life, Mr. Kenslow as president
and CFO of tlie Fdinond Chamber of
Commerce and an aide to 5lh District

(xmgiessman Mickey Edwards.
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CHAPTEJTKTERNAL
ALPHA-ALLEGHENY
George Wayne Canfield, '36

BETA-OHIO

Stanley Kdward Briggs, '.SO
Harlow Greenwood Sr,. '46

GAMMA-WASH. & JEFF.
Joseph Campbell McCracken, '26

DELTA-MICHIGAN
Laurence Maitin Halleck, '3b
David Michael Joseph, '84
Charles Julius Peck Jr., '44
David Lee Petry, '61

EPSILON-ALBION
John Egeler Vallancc, '31
Orra Cook Waiigh, '.SI

ZETA-CASE WESTERN RESERVE
John Butler Davin, '30
James John Diaimi, '55
Goi don John Harkin, '28
Evan Edson Jauies, MO
Frederick Atkinson Slack Jr., '30

KAPPA-HILLSDALE
Donald Franklin Chase, '29
Roy Walter Ross, '08

LAMBDA-VANDERBILT
William Hamilton Parks, "07

MU-OHIO WESLEYAN
flavid Sherman Brownell, '2,S

OMICRON-IOWA
Franklin 11. Ilritton, '29
Marvin Wicuam Dirks, '45

PI-UNIV. MISSISSIPPI
Dr. John Y\!len Riddiek. �3f

RHO-STEVENS INST. OF TECH
William Paul Schobjr., '50
TAU-PENN STATE
William Fretlrick Lahner Jr., '44

UPSILON-R.P.I.
George Fredri<k Armbruster, '39
John Joseph Huberjr., '33
Albert Daniel lutde, "38

PHI-WASHINGTON & LEE
frving May Lynn, '20
Don Rciter Walls Sr., '34

CHI-KENYON
Benjamin Franklin Roselle, '44

OMEGA-PENNSYLVANIA
William Heni-v Blum, 44
Buliis Howard Flanagan, '3f
Samuel Runnels Harrell, "19

BETA ALPHA-INDIANA

John Rowers .-^Iward, 'iil

BETA BETA-DEPAUW
Stiatlon Leonard Appleman Jr., '27

BETA DELTA-GEORGIA
William Pease Biggers, '17
Joseph Edwards Green Jr., '76
Arthur Thomas Harrison Jr., '49

BETA ZETA-BUTLER
Lawrence .Silas C^arr, '34
Richard James Green, 50
Brian David Williams. '82
Henry Eugene Deckeri, '26

BETA ETA-MINNESOTA
Frank V, Nicholscn, '34
Fred Arthur Samels, '23

BETA IOTA-VIRGINIA
Thomas Whitmore Stuart Craven, '40
Byron Lamott Neimeyer, '24

BETA KAPPA-COLORADO
Charles Ancrson Hall, '09

BETA LAMBDA-LEHIGH
Rupert De Aimond Hughes, '22
Leonard Jacob Luckenbach Jr., '46
BETA MU-TUFTS
Dr, Nekson Clinton Fontneau Jr., "42
BETA XLTULANE
Dorris Tliomason, '20

BETA OMICRON-CORNELL
John Chester Brigham Jr., '.36
Edmund Carl Kauzmann, "34

BETA PI-NORTHWESTERN
Rodney H. Adams, '61
Melvin Emerson Dawley, '27
Donald N. Givler, '32
Gilber Neeland Stafford, '23

BETA RHO-STANFORD
.Samuel Alexander Barclay [r., '35
Earle Edward Crowe, '21
Laiidis Osburn Weaver, '19

BETA TAUNEBRASKA
Charles Loren Allison, '33
Robert Jensen Keller, '46
Charles Arden Neslrud, '39
Robert John Weimer, '51

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS
Dr, Dt>uglas Van Anden Frost, '33
BETA PHI-OHIO STATE
Gerry Dubcas Guthrie, '58
Emil Moldea, '48

BETA CHI-BROWN

Murray Howard Ehmke, '37
Philip Mitchell Frost, '32

BETA OMEGA-CALIFORNIA
Joseph David Ccrkel Jr., '27
Richard Keehne Wilcox, '36

GAMMA ALPHA-CHICAGO

John Marshall Jr., '27
WUbur Louis Vick, '35

GAMMA GAMMA-DARTMOUTH
Lowell Cebem Lee, '27
James Joseph McKeon, '38

GAMMA DELTA-WEST VIRGINIA
(ames Robert Kennedy, '44
Donald R, Rees, '67
Harold Blaine Stine, '16

GAMMA ZETA.WESLEYAN

John Roberts Beafty, '41
George Harvey Biekiey, '24
Keith Radford Clark, "36
Thomas Cladding, '23
Richard Albert Neffer, '44
Frederick Henry Rupprccht, '28
Chester A. BImston, '22

GAMMA ETA-GEORGE
WASHINGTON

Ovingion Gordon Delkjr., "33

GAMMA THETA-BAKER

Murray Hunsicker Burkttind, 19
Harold Venioii Gordon, '22
Jauies Hunter Muiiford, '36

GAMMA IOTA-TEXAS
Marvin Henry Post, '17
Herbert Victor Reid Jr., '45

GAMMA KAPPA-MISSOURI
William Grove McVay, '44
Otta Clarence Okell, '21
Kelsey Dean Short, '52

GAMMA LAMBDA-PURDUE
Howard Gerald Aylesworth, "28
Dillon WTiitaker Moffatt, '44
William Nicholas Rieth, '41

GAMMA NU-MAINE
Wilham Francis Clark, "37
George Reed 111, '83
Charles Jackson MacDonald, '60

GAMMA XI-CINCINNATI
George Lee Bachmann. "60
Robert A. Bernhardt, '36
James Edmund Conover. ','iO

GAMMA OMICRON-SYRACUSE
John B. Blair, "30
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DELTA ETA-ALABAMA

ERROR William .\lbeit Hierini;. '43
Thomas Daniel feri-v, "48

vimer issue of the magazine er-

mslv listed Richard Lee Moll,
DELTA IOTA-UCLA
Norman Bernard Foster. '42 Weje '60, as having died, Mr, Moll DELTA KAPPA-DUKF

\ miicli ati\e. We legrei the em-

ssment our error has caused Mr,

and his familv.

Clifford Ross taulknei. '38
Martin BiaMon WiUiain. '35

DELTA LAMBDA-OREGON STATE
We come

Phil R. Brownell. "38
Charles Lindsay Clarke, '67

DELTA MU-IDAHO

Your
Paul Eugene Snkiintne. '62 nnrnments
DELT4 NU-LAWBENCE Vywl 1 II ' *\Ji 1^*^

MA PI-IOWA STATE

rederiil- MahuWe. "22
Harold Oscar Peters, "33

DELTA XI-NORTH DAKOTA on Rainbow
MA RHO-OREGON .\moi-\ G.de Johnsttm, 21

1
�

�<]. Comet Gibson, '37 Douglas Byers Sowle. '32 ortip DC
Horace \'inLenr. "23

DELTA PI-USC dl LIU CO.
MA TAU-KANSAS Carl Fiedrii Wagner. "48
son l.onell Campbell, "23
Hvnaid Hoffman, '28 DELTA CHI-OKLAHOMA STATE

eorge Henry "ITiiele Jr., "18 Fddie Lee Morns. '32
f **-4

MA UPSILON-MIAMI EPSILON AI PHA-AUBUBN AsJ^7
. Earnest Boohei . '32 Harold Lee Bioadhead, '53 / N. /
MA CHI-KANSAS STATE EPSILON KAPPA-LSU / * �/
t Murrav Ellis, '42 Hal Seih Pbillipsjr,. 67 / "�'"y
Eiville Young, '32 EPSILON SIGMA-ATHENS STATE /*�"*
MA PSI-Georgia Tech

ind Hill Kuhike, 27

Heniian Henry Fli>\d. '32

Edward George .Montgomen-, '73 /III
IMA OMEGA-NORTH EPSILON UPSILON-MARIETTA 1 /If/
OLINA

Robert Leslie Jones, '27 1 1 1 1 1
Ics Bushnell Davis Jr . "if> ZETA DELTA-SO. WEST TEXAS 1 / / 1
k Neeb Owens, '32 STATE j 1 1 J
FA ALPHA-OKLAHOMA Robert K Heath, 79 1 / //
Tavlor Kilpatrick, '46 ZETA IOTA-WEST FLORIDA III/
am Lee Kirkpairick. '45 Eric Call DiRbow. '71 fill
) \Iantor. '32 III
TA BETA-CARNEGIE-MELLON y\AJ
4 Samuel Bowman Jr., 42 tl
1 Louis Heston, 1 7 fj
e Rrn Thompson, '74 ff
TA GAMMA-SOUTH DAKOTA 1 /
am Haney Coacher, '52 w
ael Kelly Flow, "79 V
er Hathway Gunderson. 49

TA DELTA-TENNESSEE
.im GKnn Brov\n. "23 Send etters to
?it Taylcr Mann. '34
Larhlar McDonald. '37 Rainbow Editor:
emore Roberts, '24
les Tobler, 32 Delta Tau Delta
TA EPSILON-KENTUCRY 8250 Haverstick Rd.
-ne Hurst Combs, '38

lias Walter Nebleti, '26 Suite 1 50
OS Victor Snapp. '23 Indps., N 46240
TA ZETA-FLORIDA
^r Uumonci riin<iue\, --i i
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AWARDS
HUGH SHIELDS TOP TEN

Beta Epsilon, Emory Univeisiiy
Beta Lambda, Lehigh University
Beta Pi, Northwestern University
Beta Upsilon, Universiiv of Illinois
Gamma Beta, Illinois Institnie of Technology
Gamma Xi, Liniversity of Ciiicinnaii
Gamma Sigma, University of Pillsburgh
Epsilon Mo, Ball State University
Zeta Rho, Fastern Illinois University
Zeta Chi. University of Somhern Mississippi

DIVISION SCHOLARSHIP
AWARDS
E.\STERN DIVISION: Beia Omicron, Cornell

University
NORLHERN DIVISION: Gamma Beta, Illinois
Insliiute of Technology
WF.,STERN DIVISION: Beta Omega, University of
California
SOUTHERN DIVISION: Zeta Chi, University of
.Southern Mississippi

JOHN H. VENABLE ACADEMIC
IMPROVEMENT AWARD
Gamma Sigma. University ol Pillsburgh

BILL FRAERING AWARD
David C, Wagner, Februaiy 17, 1990 at the East

ern Division Resiicmal Conlerence

SPECIAL DIVISION AWARDS
Alpha, Allegheny College: Rush
Alpha, Allegheny College: Campus Involvement

Delia Gamma, University of South Dakota: Most

Improved Western Division Chapter
Zeta Omega, Bradley University: Most Improved
Northern Division Chapter

COURT OF HONOR
Omicron. University of Iowa
Beta Epsilon, Emory University
Beta Lambda, Lehigh University
Beta Mu, Tufts University
Beta Nu, Massachusells Institute of Technology
Beta Omicron, Cornell University
Beta Pi, Northwestern University
Beta Tau, University of Nebraska
Beta Upsilon, University of Illinois
Gamma Beta, Illinois Institute of Technology
Gamma Mu, University ofWashington
Gamma Xi, University of (ancinnati
(lanima Sigma, University of Pittsburgh
Gamma Upsilon, Miami University
Deha Mu, University of Idaho

Epsilon Epsilon, University of Ari7,ona
Epsilon F.ta, East Texas State University
Epsilon Mu, Ball Stale University
Zeta Rho, Fastem Illinois University
Zeta Phi, Temple University
Zeia Chi, University of .Southern Mississippi

Members o( Pittsburgh's Gamma Sigma Chapter celebrate receiving a Hugh Shields flag at the Regional Conference
in Meadville, Pa. At left is Eastern Division Resident Lou McLinden.
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ELLENCE IN CHAPTER PROGRAMMING

Institution

Washington &,- Jefferson College
Stevens Institute ol Technology
Stevens Institute oi Technology
Pennsvlvania Stale University
Pennsylvania Stale University
Butler University
Universiiv of Minnesota
University of Minnesota
Universiiv of the South
Tufts L'niversitv
Mass, Institute of Technology
Mass, Institute of Technology
Cornell Uni\eTsiiv
Cornell L'niversiiv
Cornell University
Wabash College
Wabash C'ollege
University ol Nebraska
L'niversiiv of Nebraska
Baker L'riiversiiv
Universiiv of Missouri

University of .Missouri
University ofWashinglon
University ofWasliington
Svracuse University
Iowa Siaie University
Iowa Stale Urii\ersiiy
University of Kansas
University of South Dakota
Universiiv of Florida
Universiiv of Idaho
Universitv of Southern California
Wliitman College
Universirv of Maryland
Oklahoma Scare University
Florida Stale L'niversiiv
Florida State L'liiversity
Texas Tech
Universiiv of .\rizona
Universiiv of Arizona
East Texas State
Universiiv of Wesrem Kentucky
L'niversiiv of Western Kentucky
Marieita College
CjCoigia Southern
.Southwest Texas State University
Souihwest Texas State University
I'niv ersilv of Wesi Florida

Wesrem lilinois University
Temple University
Bradley Lniversity
Bradlev L'niversiiv

University of Califoniia-San Diego

Arizona State University
.Arizona State University

Program Area
Communis Senire
Charitable ProgTams
Community Service
Charitable Programs
Communilv Service
-�Xcademir Speakers Program
Communitv Relations
.Management bv Objective
Campus .Service
Charitable Programs
Rush Booklet Developmeni
House Tutor Program
C^haritable Programs
iMumni N'evvsletters
.�Muinni. Public Relations
.�\lunmi Newsletters

Fariihy Relations�Faculty/Dell Dinners
University Relations
Exlracurrirular .Activities
Alumni Relatiems

Ciimpus and Community Service
.Muiimi Education Program
Alumni /Relations

Campus and Communitv Service
Comniunity Service
Academic Scholarship Program
Promotional Brochure Developmeni
House Corporation .Management
Chapter Sell F.valualion
Campus Service

University Relations
Communitv Service

Alumni Public Relations
Community Senice
Prein ilia lion .Academics

Community Service
Rush
Financial Reporting
Communilv Service
External Community
.Annual Report Compilation
Communitv .Service

Rush
fCollege Presideni Relations

Alunmi, Public Relations
Local Pledge Manual Dev,

Campus and Communilv Service

Community Service

Alumni/Public Relations

Alumni/ Public Relations

Alumni/PubliL Relations
Communilv Programs�
The Race .Against Racism
Journalistir .Statements�As exhibited in
the Rush Guide
.Academics in Pledge Educalion
Rush Guide Developmeni

RMXISOW .SPRISY, 1990



ARIZONA

Epsilon Epsilon Chapter, University nf ,Ari-
iona, in need of any alumni support. Please

contact jnbn W, Bickerslaff, 780fl Norih 21si

Lane, Phoenix. AZ S.'iGai, tiU'J-BG4-1426,

CALIFORNIA

Delta lota Chapier, University of Califor

nia, Los .Angeles, m need of additional aliiniiii
assistance. Please cnniaci Franklyn R. Fatti,
52^ Marina Avenue, Maiibailan licach. CA

90266, 213-673-4660, ext, 8550,
Delta Pi Chapier, University of Souibcrn

Cialifornia, in need of alumni assistance
Please contact Gregory K, Berry. Itilfi N.
Fullei Avenue, Apt. 424, Los .Angeles, CA

90046, 213.553-1177.
Theta Reia Chapter, Universiiv t)f Califor

nia, San Dicgo, in need of additional alumni

siippon Please eoniact John W, Bickerslatt,
7809 Norlh 21sl Lane, Phoenix, AZ 85051,
(102-804- 1 42fi,

Universil\ of" San Diego Crescent Colony,
in need of additional alumni snppori. Please
coiiiatt John W. Bickeislaff, 7809 Norlh 21st

Lane, Phoenix. AZ 85031. 602-864-1426

CANADA

Tfieia Alpha ChapLir, University of West
ern Ontario), in need of anv alumni assistance.
Please contact Duncan G, Ferry, 818 Milan
Ave,, Fndicotl, New York l,37fiO, fi07-7.'i.5-
9972.

FLORIDA

F.psiktn Pi Chapter, University of South

Florida, in need of any alumni support. Please
contact Dale R. Dignum, 2511 Mason Oaks

Drive, Valrico. PL 33594. 813-224-1069

INDIANA

Beta Alpha Chapier, Indiana University, in
need of a chapter adviser. Please coniaci Ken
neth R. Glass, 1 North Gapiloi, 8th Floor. In

dianapolis. IN 46204. 317-6.S4-3.ii.S4.

MICHIGAN

Delta Chapier, University of Mithigan, in
need of ailvisorv assistance. Please contact Al-
len F. Lutes. 3207 Coon Lake Road, Howell,
Ml 48843, 31.^-662-1234.

Kappa Chapier. Hillsdale College, in need
of advisory assislame. Please coiuaci KenneLli
A, Bauer^ 2334 Secor Road, Toledo, OH

43600, 419-473-3317,

NORTH CAROLINA

Gamma Omega Chapter, University of
North Carolina, in need of add!ti<ma! alumni
assistance. Please rontai t Daniel E. Breauli.

7308 Deer Track, Raleigh, NC 27612. 919-
846-0853.

Delta Kapp.i Chapier, Duke University, in
need of an\ alunim suppoil. Please contact

Daniel E, Breaulr, 7308 Deer Trai k. Raleigh,
NC 27612, 9I9-S46-0863.

OHIO

Ela Chapier, .Akron University, in need of

advisorv' assisiance. Please contact Charles G.

Pona, 1304 West Miner Road. Mayfield
Heights, OH 44124,210-363-4013.

Zeia Chapier, Case Western Reserve Uni

versity, in need of advisory assisiance. Please

contact Charles G. Pona, 1304 VVesi Miner

Road. Mayfield Heights, OH 44134 216-363-

40 LS.
'

OKLAHOMA

Delia Alpha Chapier, University of Okla
homa, in need of addiiional alumni assisiance.

Please loniact Henry Krafi, 1332 Sims Ave,,
Edmond, OK 730.^4, 405-751-9493.

OREGON

Gamma Rho Cliapter, University of Ore

gon, in need of additional alumni support.
Please contact C.arj' D. Young, 500 Loclinioor

Place, Eugene, OR 97405, .^0.^-484-11 56

Delta Lambda Chapier, Oregon State

University, in need of addiiional advisory
assistance. Please eon tan Jeffrey S. Hcather-

ingion, 9221 S.W. Barbur Boulevard. Pon-
land, OR 97219, 503-244-7592,

Epsilon Theta Chapier, Willamctle Univer-

siiy, in need of any alumni support. Please

contact Carl- D Young, ."iOO Locliinoor Place,
Eugene, OR 97405, 503-484-1 156,

PENNSYLVANIA

Beta Lambda Chapier, Lehigh X.'ni\'ersiiy,
in need ot cliapter adviser. Please contact

GregorvJ, Pier, 15 Hillsdale Dri\'e, Sussex, NJ
07461, '201-704-6161.

SOUTH CAROLINA

Universiiv of South Carolina Crescent Col

ony, in need of additional alumni suppon.
Please contact |ames I., Underwood, 248
Tram Road, Columbia, SC, 29210. 803-777-
415.5.

TENNESSEE

Zeta Kappa Chapter. Middle Teune.ssee
Stale Universiiv, in need of any alumni assis
lame. Please roniacl Roy VV, Huntsman, 2005
N.W. 5th Place, Gainesville, FI , 32607, 904-
373-3545,

TEXAS

Epsilon Delia C^hapter, Tesas rcc;li flniver-
siiy. in need of any alumni support. Please
conlaci Dr. K. Lawrence Clinion, Jr.. 3008

Arapaho, Commerce, TX 75428. 214-886-
5326 (a.m.), 214-880-5136 (p.m.)

Epsilon Lambda Chapter, Tesas A & I Uni-
versiiy, in need of any alnmni support, Plea.se
conlaci Dr. Rohert D. Koehn, 910 Hazelton
Sirecl, San Marcos. TX 78666, 512-24.'>-2178.

Zeta Gamma Chapter. Lamar University,
in need of any alumni support. Please conlaci
Daniel P. Kroll, 807 South Posi Oak Lane,
.Apt. 165, Houston, TX 77056, 713-888-6217!

VIRGINIA

Phi Chapier, Washington and Lee College
in need of any alumni assistance. Please con

lari John R. Fraser, 10901 WTiilerim Drive
Potomac. MD 20854, 703-486-5641,

WEST VIRGINIA

Theia Founding Chapter, lieibany College
in need of House Corporation and additions
advisory assistance. Please contact I.on D

Sanlis, 703 Vallcvista St., Pillsburgh, ?^

lfi234, 412-892-6117,
Gamma Delia Cha]>ter. West Virginia Uni

vcrsily. in need of any alumni assistance
Please contact P. Riihard Swansim, Swansor

Group, Eld, 734 Washington Avenue, Car

negie, PA 15106-4109, 412-270-3303.

WISCONSIN

Delta Nu Chapiei . Lawrence University, ir
need of any alumni support; Please conlaci

Bnice L. Peterson, 17950 W. Corporaie Dr.,
Suite 300, Brookfield. WI 53005, 414-792.
8295,

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Gamma Eta Chapter, CSeorge Washington
University, in need of any alumni assistance.
Please contact Lance K Ford, 7405 Honey
well Lane, Bethesda, MD 20814, 202-8;2-
5605,

.American University Crescent Cokmy, in

need of additional alumni support. Please

contact John R, Fraser, 10901 Whiterim

Drive, Polomac, MD 20854, 703-480-5641.

Does your chapter have a specific
needfor alumni participation?

.Send information to:

John D. Rhoades

Direcior of Chapter Services
Delta Tau Delta

8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis. IN 46240
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Arch Chapter
, GardDer, MD, \St'siminster '46^ Presideni,
miuni Ki>dd. I.ouia\Jle, K^ 10203; David I_
lo^j Stace 63. Firsi Vice Prciidem, Errnron
dTrUsi Compin%. Btix 3305, Dcs Moines. I A
Norval B. Svephena. Jr.^ DePauw '51, Set-
e Prpsifkm. 107 Fo\ EiaiiE Trail, BaiTingEon.
irj: Thomas S, Sharps Louiai^im Snaie '67,
�\. 40^ S<Juih OK^c Sireel, Haiiiinond, I_A
I35D, ft. Sceveos Cilley, Oregon Suie 3ti.
rr. Fairmom H'nel, San Francisco, C.\
Roy W. Uuntsman, Florida "34, 2603 N W
ce, GamesMlit, FL 32607; Dr. Robert E.
Jr., Sam Houston 'G4, Fresidt-ni U'esieni J>i-
003 Tulipirct:. Housion. TX TTOflO; Keith J.
J Allfghen\ '73, PrcjiHltni Norihem Uivi-
01 Bo^ Sroiii K'Md, [ndianafKilis, IN 40226-
L, McLrnden, Pillsburgh 51. Prc^fdenT Easi-
.sinii. 3373 Cre^ivie^ Dh^c. liethel Park, PA
Dr^ D. Wayne Taylor, Toronto '77^ Direcior
emii. AfEiiis^ Fatulii <if Business^ MtMasler
Liv, 1280 Main Street W� Hamiiion. Oiiiario
1 C-anadii

ijvision Vice Presidents
SOL IHLKN DIVISION

:. Aldiidge. Gcursij '7(1, 2yi6 MatAljiine
Jirmingham. .\L 33343^ William P. Barco,
SuiL- '76, 210 Hriii St,, TallflhdssLi:, H,
Daniel E. Breauli. Bjll Stjre '81, 7308
jik, RdlLijih, NC, '-'7612: Michael T. Deal,
'72. II3 Feoibank Driit, Mph,nrelTS. G,\
Dale R. Di^nm, Florida '73, 3i] 1 M.in.n

rive, Valrico, FI. 33.=i<il, Lance K. Ford,
'SJ, 7-105 HoneiTvell Lane, Btiliivia, MD
John R. Fraser, Maniand "70, lOOOl
n Dmp, Potomac, MD 208.54-, Sid J. Gon-
Jr., Louisiana SfJle '70, 712 Moiiifost, Ilai-
, -M,'i 59-101 ; William F. McCanhy, Florida
1 N W, 22ml ,^.Fnue, (Jainesville, FL 32800:
C. Nelson, Gcrjrgid Soulhen '70, OJiS
d Ten-dcr, A.lanla. C.-\ 30306: G. Michael
Kpmiickv 'SI, P.O, Bin l,iU3, DamiKe, KV
Parry M. Thomas, Florida '70, 480ft Bis.
lie. Meijint. I�A 7(J003

WFSrKRV DfVlSlOX
Bii:iierstaf(;.'\iiu<na '7,i, 78119 N'onh 2lb[
loeiiis, A/ �S02], K. Lawrence Clinton,
lexa^ Siaie '6t, ,3008 Arjpjhi}, CommertL-,

�B: Nicholas B. de Kanter, Tufis '76, 24J1
ite Road, Wpstlake Village, CA yi3S);
M. Emanuel, .\cl>rd,skd '82, I0i)30 Paul
"llOS, Omaha. NE 58154; Jeffrey S.

Hnglon, VVillamelle 'S5, ^'''21 S W Hjrbur
.iriEnd, OR 0721^: Warren M. Hotlrah,
sier '7fi, 7'i6 Grand .'^leiiue, Fulion, MO
f)49: Robert D, Koehn, SouEh^'csc Tex^^
4, 010 HazeJioii Sircfi, Safi .Marcos, TX
laniel P. Kroll, Qncmnati '79, 807 South
. [,.ine. ,^pi, lfi5. Houslon, "I"X 770.^6, Rob-
lanvili, Texai '50, 8516 Daribrook Drive,
X 7,t240: George S, Reppas^ Stanford '^1.
LI Mellon Circle. Suile j^04. S:in Krjncisco,
4, Thomat B. Romine, Jr., Ttxas '70, 300
reenlpal, Fori Wcinli, TX 76107: Bryan
a, Jr., Idaho '83, N U". 325 LindJ Sircei,
\\.\ 0018't: James O. Selzer. Esquire,
liUT^Il; '70, Lmdc A- Thrmison ,A[[01-lie\s Jt
I- Bos 26010, Kan^iu C.iii, MO 61198, B.
ith. ,AllFRhenv '73, 4270 Peach Wjv, Boul-
80301: Daniel C. Stith, Oklalioma Slarr
^ NoTlh ,^nn Arbor. Oklahrrjiia Cit\-. OK
Jary D. Voung, Ocl-j-oii SiaJe '57. 500
'r Pla.r. Eugene, OR 0,405

NORTHFRN DI\TSIO\
'. Araich, Bali Siaie L'ni\er5iti.- '78, ,Ameri-
lonal Rank, 10 Wen Market Sirt-ei, Suite

idnapili^. I\ 48204: Kenneth A. Bauer,
iiJie '77, 2531 Secor Road, Toledo. OH
"homas F. Calhoon II, Ohio Stati- '70.
iliu Road. Th<- Wmidi. Hilliard, OH 43026:
E. Carmean, Miami '74, 5621 Monic.i
irfii-ld. OH 45014, Daniel A. Dungan.

Teia.s Tecli 79, 2139 S Wenwood. Springfield. ILb2,04, Kenneth R. Glass, Indiana 76, 1 North
Capitol, Sih Floor. Iiidiarapolis, IS" 46204, Ronald
S. Glassner, Ioi.a "69. PO Bo\ 87o, Molinc, !I
6128.1: Stephen K. Uockelt. Souih Diikoia '83,
13, ! RicL- Creek TrI , ShortMew. MN ,i5l26: Blaine
H. Loudin, Ohio SLaie '51, 22'JI Grecuuood ,Me-
uue. Wilmene. U. 50001: Chrisler D. Lucander,
TuIl, 79, 878 Lochmoor Blid, Crosse Pomic, Ml
48236-1757, J. Drew MrFarland.Bcthani 83, 120
E, Broadviii. Suite 200, Grau\illc, OH 43023-1M4,
James T. McBngh, Mkhisan '88, 404 DilMnfham
\Vdv, KiJamajoo. Ml 19009: Lowell G. Oxloby.
WcsiL-m niinoii "57. 926 .Siariium Dii-c. Maromh,
II, 014,55, Brace L. Peterson. Wisconsin '75,
179.50 W. Corjiornre Dnic, Sujre =300, Hnxikripld,
\V1 5300-): Charles G. Pona, B'jiiling C.reen State
'82. 1304 Wl-sf Miner Road, Mavlield HciidiTs OH
14124

^

E,�TERN DIVISION
Steven W. Chandler. Tufts '62, 122 W Emersou
SiicLt, MeliosL-, Si\ 02178, Joseph C. Heim, Piits-
hurgh '80, 301 ,\ndovir Couit Wc-t Mil"flin, P\
15122, DaTid W. Mclnally, Uror '82, Rt 27 Bin
1040, Mi-adville, F.\ ie-HV-.. Duncan C. Perry, Cor
nell '81. 618 Mrbn ^lenue. Enciicon. \V 13760:
Gregory J. Pier, L"uiM-n,iri of Maine '77, 15 Hilis-
dalL- Oriie, Suiiev \J 07161: Lon D. Santis, Pms-
burgh '85, 703 Valleviiia Si,. Pittsburgh, ?.\ 15234:
Craig S. Scholl, Svracuse '82, 168 Chpsmui Hill
Road, Nor�aJk, CT 08851: P. Richard Swanson,
Pillsburgh '35. S�ani^>n Group. Lid,. 734 Wishing-
ton .-\'.c-iiuc, Cameeie, P.-V 15106.410!). Michael A.
Szczepliowski, Leliigh '88, 113 .�Viheiiuu Dr., V.jt-
lon, r.\ 19341, David C. Wagner, l,phigh Lnivei-
siiv 85, 113 .\ihi-iiou III,, Eston, PA 19.341;
Christopher Zannetos, MIT '85. 154 N Main
SirfFi. Na.ifk, \L\ 01760

Central Office
!i2f0 Havfrmi:/! Road. Suilt /?0. Indmnapolu.

IS 46240
Tflrphimp- OI7) 259-1187

Kenneth A. File, K^isa:, State '81, ExecuTive \'jce
Prrsidrm: Patrick J. Gibijons, Cincinnati '84, Di.
recior oE Program De^elopuieEii: John D. Rhoades,
\\ illaiiictn: '88, Dircc-ior iif C-bapier Services: David
N. Keller, Ohio '50, Ediior: Robert L Hartford,
Ohio '38, Hi5Uma.M: William R. Coslello, .Mle-

?henv '89, Chapter ConsuJiant, John A, Hancock,
thilmaii '87, Chjpli-r Coiisulrjul: Bradley J.
Harp, South Florida and Flonda '87, Chapiei Con-
suli.iiit. James T. Hise, ICiiisaa Suic '88. Chapier
Consultant: James C. Schiilaci, Sam Houston State
"89, Chapter Consultant, David D. Wachler, Builer
"SO, Chapier ConsuJiant

Delta Tau Delta Educational
l=oundation

8259 Hover^lifk Huad. >)Uilf 1^?, Indniruipnlu,
IN 4624(1

Tdephom: OI7j 259-8062
This public huintLiiion was incorporaied and re.

ceupa [RS appioval m 1981 It was formed lo assisl
ihe Fraiemil^" and us mpnibers m edui alioiialh re.

laied programs, Gtft^ and bequesi are deducitble for
income- and esiaie ii\ purposes Fiinhpr information
mav he obtained from.
Gale Wilkerson, Oklahoma Slale '66, Presideni
and Li^Fiuiive Officer
Gilherl D. Standley. DePaua '82, Director of
.\lumni Developmeni
Foundaiion Board of Directors:
Edwin L. Heminger, OhlCf Weslevan '48, f.hair-

tTi,in, Richards D. Barger. Indiana 'tO, Richard
H. EngieharU Indiana 17, John W. Fisher, Ten
nessee '38 Kenneth N. Folgers. lir '58. Hoyt D,
Gardner, \S"esnTiiiislei '4.5. R. Stevens Gilley. Ore.
gem Stale 'aS: W.James Host, Ki-ntucki '59'. Don
ald C. Kress. LafaiFtie '58. Marno M.

McDermotl. Minnesota '60, David t- Nagel, loua
State 63, John W. Nichols, Oklahoma '56: Charles

E. Schnidl, Chiia^'o 32 Thomas S. Sharp. Loui
siana Siare "87: Wavne .A, Sinclair. ^Se%i \ irginia
'68: Norval B. StepWns. Jr.. llePaui. 51, Fred C.
Ticker, Jr� r>ePauK 40; Stuart D. Watson, De-
Paim '38

Undergraduate Council
Members 1989-90
NOKTHERN ni\ ISIO.N

Mark D, Hagans, Ohio \\esleian '90. 20 Williams
I^rne, Delji,jrt, OH 43015. Mu Chapier: Steven E.
Nichols. \Ii,imi Universiiv '91. PO, Boi 1)02, Ov-
lord. OH 45056. Gaiiiiua Upsilon Chapier. Randy
Crudzinski, DePauw L ni^ersilv '91,3 "racier Plj<-e,
<,lreencastle. LN 46135. Beta Beia Chapter, John
Dietrich, I j^Tence '91,218 Sinilh 1 jwe Sireel. ,Ap.
pleion. WI 54911. Delia Nu Chapier

E.ASTFRN DIVISION
Charles P. Marxen. Jr., Villanina '90, Delta Tau
Delia Fraiemir^', c o SijidenI .-Vclisiiies Olfice. \'illa-
nova L'niversiiv. \'ilJanova, PA 19085. /cla I"hela

Chapier: David R. Gross. f.^amegie-Mellon '91,
1077 Morev^ood ,Veiiue, PiiisbutHh, P-\ 15213.
Delia Beta Chapter. Ramin Arani. lulls '92. 98
Professors Rov*", TufIs L'nisersLii. Medford, MA
02155, Beta Mu Chapter: Kenneth A. PontarelU,
Ssf-atuse '92, 801 Walniil .Avenue, S^'racuse, NY
13210, Gamma Oniicion Chapier

SOUTHERN DIVISION
Steven E. Parher, Lnnersiiv of Tennessee '91.
1844 Fraierniiv Part Drive. Kno.-ivillc, TN 37918.
Delia Delia Chapiei, Randall K. Nicholson. Mid
dle Tennessee Slate l'ni\prsitv '91, 1620 Baitle-
giound Drive, .�\pt C47, Mul fiecshorci. IN 37129.
7.e\a Kappa Chapter: Raymond L. McLaughlin,
Universiiv of Marvland 92, PO Bos 75. Ciilltge
Park, Mi) 20740, Delta Sigma Chapter; Jef&ey T.
Bacino, Louisiana Siaie Lniiersicv '00. PO I3ra�er
D,T, Louisiana State University, Raion Rouge, I_A
70803, Epsilon Kappa Chapier

WESTERN DIVISION
Rolfe A. Berge, I niiersiti- ofWashinglon '90, 4524
Nineteenih Avenue. NE, Sejiile. W.-\ 98105.
Gamma Mu Cliapter. Christopher DeRosa, UCLA
'01, 849 Gavley .Avenue, Los ,Angeles. C.A 90024,
Delia lola Chapier, Steve R. Johns, Baker Univer
siiv '01, 604 Fifth Street, Balduin Citv, KS 66006,
Gamma Theta Chapier: Brian J. Belmont, Souih
Dakota 02, 111 North Pine Sireet. Vciniillion, SD
57069. Delia Ganiiiia (!]hapter

Distinguished Service Chapter
Committee

Francis M. Hnghes, Ohio Weslevan '3 1 , Chairman.
8777 Puidut Road. Suite 235, Indianapolis, IN
46268. G. Herbert McCracken, Piiishurgh 21,
Scholastic Mapuines, 50 W 44ih St . New Vork N\'
10036. John W. Nichols, Oklahoma '38, 7300
Nichols Rd. Oklahoma Citv. OK 73116

The Fraternity's Founding
Delta Tau Delia v^as founded ai Bcihanv College,
Bethanv, Virginia (now Wcsi Viiginiai. Februarj-,
1858, Incoiporaied under ihc \a\.\ of the stale of
New York, fk-cember 1. 1911 Tin- Fraicrnhv is a
charter member of ihe Naiiimil Inierfralemiiy Con
ference Ftninders Vvere:

Rirhard H .Alfied (1832-1914)
Eugeni-Tarr (1840-1914)
John C,John,s.in (1840-1927)
AlesanderC Earle (1841-19161
William R, C:unningham (1834-1919)
ohn 1, N, Hunt (1838-1918)
acobS Lowe (1839-1919)
4enrv K, Bell (1839-1867)
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Strength in
Leadership
for the 90s
By GALE WILKERSON

Oklahoma State

Presideni, Educational Foundation

THE THF.ML for this year'.s Annual llelirund
is "Strength in Leader.ship for the 90s."

Strength�a word thai connotes power, vigor,
force, durahility and purpose. It i.s a word that is

not frequently ap
plied to the condi
tion of inany
iniernational col

lege fraiernitie.s.

Fortunately,
strength is a word
ihat is used today
to describe Delta
I'au Delta. The

strength of the
Fraternity is drawn
from its tenacious
adherence to the

principles artiru-
laied in The Ritual

and The Delt
Creed.

This dedication
to purpose has en

dowed Delta Tau Delta with great internal vigor,
contimiily, durability and, most importantly, the
ahility to forge its own clealiiiy. The tangible re

sults cai^ be ineasiired in all areas of the Frater

nity: the competence of its administration and

inanagemeiil, the enthusia.sm of alumni in volun
teer leadership, the growth and quality of the un

dergraduate membership and the excellence of
educational programs and services used in support
of Delta Tau Delta's lime-honored tradition of an

undergraduate fraternity.
riie broiheihood of Delta Tau Delta is dedi

cated to a living tradition and has no fear of the
fulule or the effort required to secure that future.
There is no fraternity with a hisioiy that is more
colorful or filled with more lore and legend, and
yet Delts have never been known to linger in the

glories of bygone days. This is a strength that sep
arates our Fraternity from others. Delts regard
the past with affection, honor and pride, but the
unique legacy of our rich tradition demands that
we concentrate on the present and prepare for ike
future .

Through the continued financial support of
loval alumni to llie Educational Foundation's An
nual Dellfund, the Fonndadon will help guarantee
the continued strength of the Fraternity as we

move into the 90s.
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CHANGING ADDRESS?
Please complete this tonri and mail it in.

Name:
Please pnnt

^^^P'^'- Class Year:

New Address:

ZIP
Old Address (Tear out this fomi so that the address label on the back cover is not damaged. Or fil!in old address belov^):

.ZIP:

NEWS OR LETTER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis. Indiana 46240

Send it in the form below.

Name:

School and Year:

Address:

Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, S250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150
Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

K-\l\flO\\,'SPItl.\-<; 1990



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road, Suile 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

Rainbow Color Separations
Courtesy Of

Specialisls in Color Separations
and Graphic Services

1642 N. Besly Court � Chicago, IL 60622-1526
(312) 489-718! � FAX (312) 489-6365

Fashionable New
Delt Tie

100% Silk

3V.-inch Width
Coat-of-Arms in Color

A Top Quality Club Tie

$20
The l-'riiiei'nii\ Coat-of-Aniis is wwen in full eolor on tlie Nitw bine tie.

Plea.se send

\ailie

me _ _ Delt Ties

Address

Cilv _ State

1(1 Mu Im Dt'lta Pi ,il('rnitv

Zip
La. lo^L th<.'l. k Ml .nil out

Ise this form Ki send yonr check and order to: Dcka Tau Delta Fraternity, 8251)
Ha\erstick Road, t^iiite 150, Indianapobs, Indiiiiia -1624(1.


